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COMMUNITY BRIEFS

LHS set to register
all new students

LYNDHURST —
l.vndhurst High School will
be holding registration tor all
new students bv appointment
only. Monday. Aug 11
through Wednesday, Aug. 1 !V

Call 896-2100, ext.
4015 llilti loi appoint-
ment intoi mation.

ERVFW members
will meet Aug. 14

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The East Rutherford \T\V
Memorial Post So. H374 will
hold its next meeting at 7:30
p.m, Thursdav, Aug. 1 I. in
the ( i\n Center, S7 Vreeland
Ave. New me mix* it .11 c wel-
come [o join.

The next pat t\ ai the
Paramus Veterans Home will
tx- held Monday, Aug. 2"i.

Bricks for the Memorial
Walk can still in- purchased,
call iMM-i»S9-6520. 201-939-
0215 or 2014)99-4952.

Fme yoga class at
55 Kip Center

RUTHERFORD — A free
voga class will IK- offered at 55
Kip Center in Rutherford at 7
p.m. Thursdav, Aug. 14. The
i lass will Ix- taught b\ Anna
(.i.tmlu h. fitness instructor ai
the center, and will provide
mfoi niation and awareness
about L.vme disease and how
voga can help (all 201*460-

oi mote information.

Go fishing with
Rutherford Rotary

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Rotarv Club will
sponsor a fishing uip Friday,
Aug. 2'2, on the Miss Michelle
out of Point Pleasant, leaving
at S p.m. Cost is $55 per adult;
children are $S5. Contact
Fernando at 201-460-8000.
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Brockovich
to help
cancer
study
By Alexis lorrazi
SENIOR RKPORTIR

LYNDHURST — Lorraine
Colabella, a former township
resident suflering from multi-
ple myeloma, smiled her own
cancer duster study of the local
area m April, after she feared
her case, along with others, had
an underlying reason.

Since its inception.
< ol.ibrlla\ study has gained
much attention from local and
slate officials. The most recent
spotlight comes from Erin
Brockovich — the well-known
cancer cluster activist whim-
legal crusade in Hinkley. Calif.,
w-a-s the basis for an Academy
Award-winning mmir starring
Julia Roberts.

"1 (an confirm that we .tie
working with Erin BrockcAich
and hei team and fui thet study-
ing potential problems near the
eight supritund sites already
earmarked in l.vndhurst,"
Colabella wrote in an e-mail.
"She will \isit Lyndhursl if net-
essarv, but at this time, we
would like to reach out to resi-
dents foi more information."

With Brockovich aboard,
Colabella said she is hopeful
more locals will reach out to hei
wilh cancer information. "She
has such a recognizable name,
and I think it will gain atten-
tion," Colabella told The leader

Diagnosed with incurable
multiple myeloma five years
ago, Colahella began her study
after she noticed a high num-
ber of local residents suffering
from cancel She contacted The
Ifndrr i few months ago. asking
tht- newspaper to publish an
announcement of her intention
to collect cancer stories.

Colahella said she received
hundreds of calls and e-mails.
To help Colabella tackle the
growing issue, Lyndhurst
Health Administrator Joyce
Jacohson jumped aboard and
reeled in die New Jersey (dancer
Epidemiology Services to con-
duct a cancer inquiry study.

.After the two-month study,
the stale reported preliminary
results indicated the cancer rate
in Lyndhurst is comparable to
that of similar surrounding
municipalities. But the results
were not enough for Colabella.
who later sought help from
Brockovich.

Brockovich is the president
of the consulting firm.
Brockovich Research &
(Consulting, and gained her rep-
utation helping die residents of
Hinkley, Calif., who had been
severely compromised by expo-
sure to toxic Chromium 6,
according to Brockovichs offi-
cial Web site.

The investigation ended in
1996 with a settlement totaling
$S3S million.

For any residents who know
of someone who has, or has had
multiple myeloma or a rare can-
cer, Colabella is asking them to
contact IwlaMlaOgmailcom or
write to PO Box 166, Marlton,
NJ 08056. She asks respondents
to include the year of diagnosis,
age, gender and location.

THE END OF AN E M
A look back at the historic Route 3 bridge

By Susan C. MoeUer/Senior Reporter
The days are numbered for the Route 3

bridge, which spans over the Passaic River and is
•set to be demolished as part of the state

Department of Transportation's planned
improvements of the roadway.
," The roadwork. which is slat-

ed to begin in 2010. is aimed at
easing congestion and trimming

higher-lhan-average accident

rate on the bumpy stretch of highway.
Harried motorists may breathe a sigh of relief

as they contemplate hacking minutes off their
commute, but those with a more reflective
nature may cast an eye toward the bridge's histor-
ical importance They may even join local histo-

Williani Neumann, who looks at the cracked
concrete and ugly steel grate of the span and sees
beyond it to the people it has served. <

Please see RT. 3 on Page A8

triage ytfinwnc mm
aging span.

Montclair considers institute in local area
By Alexis Tbrroii
S> \l< >R RfPORTKR

Montclair Slate L'niversiri is planning
a research facility in the local area, and
North Arlington and Lyndhurst are
among the handful of towns being consid-
ered for the proposal.

Minnie Ho, director of communica-
tions for the university, said in a phone
interview with The Leader that Montclair
State is looking at several possibilities
along the Passaic River to set up a
research facility for its Passaic River
Institute.

The institute was formed within the
College of Science and Mathematics in
2003 and currently conducts testing along

the Passaic River in the area of
Branchburg Park, where regular trips are
made to the area, according to Ho.

T h e facility will do riverkeeping and
water testing and also provide education-
al programs to the municipality we
choose," Ho said. "We will offer educa-
tional classes for the local school system,
(kindergarten through 12th grade), and
for members of the community as part of
caring for the waterway. However, we are
very early in discussions as to where it will
be located."

Municipalities on the university's list
include Lyndhurst, North Arlington and
Kearny, among others. Narrowing the
choices to one borough will depend on a
number of factors, such as the space that
would be most appropriate to house the

kind of facilities required, the space for
laboratory equipment and accessibilin to
water, according to Ho.

"The whole point of the institute is to
involve the community and members of
the local population about learning and
caring for the water environment," Ho
said.

North Arlington Borough
Administrator Terence Wall confirmed
that he met, along with Council President
Steve Tune Hi, with Montclair officials on
Aug. 4 to discuss the possibility of a proj-
ect on River Road along the Passaic River.
However, no specific details have been

Please see MOMTCUUR on
PageA5
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Members of the Wood-Ridge U-GALS 17-ond-onder softboU scwod revel in l U rhcojody of eoming b o * the laogo«'» teg-
ular season championship and its playoffs crown this summer. See Page B3 for the full story.
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EAST RUTHERFORD —

David Deluio, of But
Rutherford, was arrested July
29 at 9:50 p.m. for possession
of a hypodermic needle and
theft of recyclable. Police
reported observing Delizio
attempting to steal a refriger-
ator from the curb on
Clinton Place and also found
a hypodermic needle in his
possession. He was later
released on summonses.

DWI
CARLSTADT — Brad t .

Russell Jr.. S5, of Roselle. was
ai rested July 2fi at 1:37 a.m.
lor OWI antl careless driving
following a DWI checkpoint
on Route 17 North Police
reported Russell's '.'(MM)
\i\san I'.itlitirult i was towed,
and he was lain icleavd to a

responsible party.
CARLSTADT — Mu Tsui,

46, of Jersey City, was arrested
July SO at 12:48 a.m. for DWI,
careless driving, speeding,
failure to maintain lane and
refusal to submit to a breath
lest, following a motor vehicle
stop on Route 120 North.
Police reported Tsui's 2005
CMC Envoy was lowed, and
he was later released.

CARLSTADT — Giovanni
Ragozzino, 61, of Carlstadt,
was arrested Aug. 1 at H:S1
p.m. fur DWI, careless drh-
ing, possession of an open
container of alcohol in the
car, leaving the scene ot an
accident and failure to report
an accident, following a

vehicle accident
itral Avenue. Polii
toned Rago/zino fled <
[ and was later ai rested »

,disim Street. Rago//m
> latet released.

VI,

EAST RUTHERFORD —
A Flushing, N.Y.. resident
reported July 29 at 10:1.1 a.m.
that someone stole his 1997
Ford Econoline van contain-
ing water, soda and beer
($2,000), while parked at BJ's
Wholesale Club located on
Route 17 North.

Theft
CARLSTADT — On July

28, the owner of a Haro series
1. black-and-blue bike worth
$40(1. reported it stolen from
his friend's 40(1 block
Washington Street home

EAST RUTHERFORD —
A Humboldt Street resident
reported Julv 2.r> at n:22 p.m.
that someone stole his silver
Mongoose hike from his
home.

RUTHERFORD — Sean
Nayior, 18; Chris Hencheiuki.
18; and a 17-year-old male, all
of Rutherford, were arrested
July 27 for witness tampering,
after police reported the
three sent threatening text
messages to another male.
Nayior and Henchenski were

released after posting boil,
and the juvenile was released
to his parents.

— Alexis Tarmu
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Testimony to lie used in Zarate trial
Saacmtarana

RUTHERFORD — It has been three
yean, almost to the day, »ince former
Rutherford resident Jonathan A. Zarate
was arrested and charged with butcher-
ing his 16-year-old neighbor and
attempting to throw her dismembered
body over the Union Avenue bridge,
before being stopped by a Secaucui
police sergeant,Jurv SI, 2005.

Zarate, 18 at the lime, was charged
with murder in the first degree by the
Morris Count> Prosecutor's Office for
the slaying of Jennifer Parks. 16, of
Randolph. Zarate. a Rutherford High
School dropout, moved from
Rutherford to Randolph in March 2005.

Recent news on the cue
The murder recently resurfaced in

the Morris County court system during
a two-dav miranda hcarinn in front i>(
Superior Court Judge Salem Vincent
Ahto. to decide wheihn Zarate's
alleged confession was legally and pi<>p-
erlv extracted and could \H- used in the
trial.

Taking the stand on the last dav of
the hearings was Rutherford Police

Detective Michael Garner, who was the
first investigator at the scene of die
crime and also co-interviewed Zarate
about the murder.

Garner testified that Zarate had vol-
untarily waived his constitutional rights
several times during the interview.
"(The miranda hearing was to show
whether) maybe we had coerced him or
he didn't understand his rights, when
he was interviewed," Garner said in a
phone interview with The leader "But
he waived his constitutional rights He
waived his rights several times."

After' the hearings. Ahto ruled that
the confession could be used at trial,
leaving Garner feeling confident about
the case moving forward into trial.

"I believe it still would have went to
trial, but not having the statements
would have absolutely hurt the case."
Garner said, adding that he is happ\
with the judge's ruling. "We have a
strong case. I am verv confident "

A start date foi the trial has not been
set

History of the cue
The crime, according to tin- Moms

County Prosecutor's Office, uniaveled
|uly M). 2005. when Zarate allegedly
called Parks on the phone and united

her to watch television at around 2 am
Her parents reportedly didn't know she
had left the house.

An argument ensued, and Zarate beat
the girl with a metal pole used to secure
a sliding glass door in the home, Morris
County Prosecutor Michael Rubbinaccio
said previously. Zarate s father and step-
mother were reportedly asleep upstairs,
unaware of what was going on.

Zarate allegedly admitted to subbing
the girl multiple limes and forcing his
fist down her throat lo choke her He
then used a knife to sever her legs,
before placing them in a steamer trunk,
the prosecutor said.

The body was kept in the back of the
'JIMI.T |eep Grand Cherokee owned by
/.aiate's father, John, authorities said.

Sometime after midnight on |ulv 'M)
and into the morning of July SI, Zaraie
and his 14-vear-old brother. )ames. from
Garfield, drove to Rutherford, picking
up a Itvvear-old friend from Clifton
along the way. authorities said It was at
tlie I'nion Avenue bridge where
Secaucus Sgt Glenn Amodeti and
Otliiei Robert llrich found the males
attempting lo throw Park's body ovci
the budge, polite officials reported.

Zarate. Ins brothel and the juvenile
were .ill subsequently arrested.
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EnCap causes legal fees to increase
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Falamot Portu«u**

By Susan C. Mo alar
SrMOK Kit1* 'K i r k

RUTHERFORD — 1*^.1
fee* ior the capsized KnC.ap
project have rxteeded original
spending allocations in
Rutherford, as the mavoi and
council voted |ul\ 22 to
increase the maximum
amount pavable lo the
Maia/iti. Falcon & HealcN law
firm from $l".n<M> to ST.̂ .fHK).

The law firm's stope of
work, which until now had
been focused on F.nCap, will
also IM- expanded lo include
Rutherford's interest at the
Highland Cross redevelop-
ment project.

Attorneys from Maia/iu
have represented Rutherford
smte Man h. when the govern-
ing IMKI\ authorized a contract
t apjied at S17,5<>0. The figure-
was chosen arbiuarilv bv the
borough clerk, Mayoi John

Hipp said
Although onk about |9.(MM)

in checks have been issued to
Mar.iviti. the firm has ulicuh
billed the bomugh tai more
than the oi iginal (ap —
$61,569 to date, according to
Chief Financial Officei Kd
( oitnght.

hi an intei view aftei (he
council's vote, Hipp empha-
sized that the Maiaziti firm
(haiges the borough on an
hourly basis of $19r> jx'i hour

So, Hipp added, there is no
requirement that the full
$75,000 will be spent, There's
also no guarantee that $75,000
will Ix1 sufficient.

If more money is required,
the (Diiiuil will vote again.
choosing lo authorize oi den\
am further expenditure.
St-tnng spending taps with the
option to raise them gives tin-
council a chance to evaluate
legal fees before thev skyrock-

et. Hipp incite ated.
"The whole idea is to allow

the t ouiu il time to refle* I."
Hipp explained.

When ( mint ilwoman Rose
Inguanti asked the council to
authorize the highci spending
(ap. she emphasized the seil-
ous implit ations of Kn( ap's
demise.

"We are in a squeeze plav
between ver\ powerful Ion es,"
Inguanti said "Residents of
Ruthei tend c an be assured
that then interests are being
represented at the table

Ingu.tnti also indicated that
Mai az in would represent
Ruthertoid with the potential
development at Highland
( TOSS, where an applu at ion to
build 8<K) units of housing
within the borough's limits has
been filed with the New Jersev
Meadowlands (Commission,
which has zoning authority foi
the area east of Route 17

"Hopefulh 1»\ spending this
nionev now. we- will pteseive
out local (haractei." Inguanti
added. "And we will .mud
anothc-i t n( ap-tvpe MUM-

Gold Is At All Time High

Sell Now!

WACOAL
lullFigurt Sramleis Bras
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forms and bras in store

Junette Nutley Center
242 Franklin Ave.
Nutley, NJ 07110

973-667-1900
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Celebrating Our 31 il Year in Business

How to
conduct
oneself
in public

Photo by Susan C. Moetter

Ray Heller conducts trie
Rutherford Community Bond
during its third concert at
Lincoln Park

Residents gathered with lawn
chairs to listen to selections from
Rossini's "Tancredi," among
other pieces, July 24 at 8 p.m.

We Created It Because You
Deserve It. -

Ask us about
Student Checking.

Available to consumers between
the ages of 18 and 23, this account
is a great first checking product for
the students heading off to college
or recent high school graduates
beginning a new career. Ask us for
details today.

Itcilini:
Springs
Sarimjs
Hank

Come Home To Bettor Banking
Visit ui at www.kMkMk.eMM

25 OrttntWw, Mtartonl, NJ 07070
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Another PSE&G T I P

Concentrate on the
areas in your home
that you use. Close
doors leading to parts of
your home that aren't
cooled to save energy.
The heat from these areas
can make your air
conditioning work harder.
And if you have central air,
why cool areas that are
unoccupied? Close off
vents and shut doors to
unused rooms.

At PSE&G, we're
concerned about the rising
cost of energy. Using less
energy is the best way to
save. For more tools and
tips to help you manage
your energy costs, visit
pseg. com/saveenergy.

PSEG
We make things work far you.
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Goad H i , piifal - The
Lyndhurst Junior and Senior
Recreation Competition
Cheering teams' hard work
and dedication have paid off.
Both teams ended their win-
ning season with first place
championships at the Beast of
the East National Competition
held at the Wildwood
Convention Center in
Wildwood. Both teams
placed in the top three of ail
their local competitions.
Juniors placed first in eight
competitions, and Senior Rec
placed first in six competitions
this season The teams are
looking forward to another
winning season

Community briefs .
WAYNE — The Second

Saturday Record He CD
Collectors Expo will be held
Saturday, Aug. 9. (rom 10 a.m.
»» 4 p.m.. at Firemen's Hall
Parish Drive. Routes 23 and
2O2S, in Wayne. A large selre
lion <>f new and used. ( Ov
DVDv tapes and more will Ix-
available. Admission is $t> ( all
97^-209-6067 foi information.

The Second Sunday
Camera Show, offering hai -
gains in everv tvjx' of photo-
graphic equipment, will hv
held on Aug. 10. 9 am to 2
p.m., also in Firemen's Hall
Admission is $5. Call (>7̂ -H:lH-
\"M)\ foi information,

LYNDHURST — The
L-iidhurst Health
Department's Health
Education Series (ontinues
Mondav. Aug. II from 10 a.m
to 11:30 a.m. While these clash-
es concentrate on diabetes
and mitiition. the topics aie
irlevam foi everyone Irving to
maintain oi improve theii
health. Free breakfast is
set ved. Residents tiom sui-
tounding towns arc welcome
Call '201-KO4-1».TO0 to reserve .i

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The 2009 Project Graduation

Regional High School will
hold a meeting Tuesdav Aug.
12. at 7 pin in the Kast
Rutherford Civil Outer. 3?
Weeland Ave

Participants will dis< uss
IIJK otning fundraisers and
Projet t (iradnation a< (ivitit**
The committee needs the sup-
poi t ol all senioi < lass parents;
attendant e would !>< appieci-
ated

Foi furthei information, e-
mail Maureen KIK lunski at
ppmkmhin\kt&\(iho<i com oi
Jackie Brrta at Itxj/nkir&im
zan,nfb referent e Pro jet i
(iraduation on subject line.

RUTHERFORD — The
scheduled meeting ol the
Rutherford Zoning Board of
Adjustment foi Tuesdav Aug.
12. has Ix-en cancelled The
next rcgulaih s< heduled
meeting will IK- fuesriav Sept
9, at 7 p.m. in the ( OUIH il
< hambers on the set <>nd fliMii
ot borough hall

The regularly si heduled
meeting <>f the Rutherford
Planning Board on Thursdav
Aug. 21. has also lH-en can-
celled. The next meeting will
be Thursdav. Sept IH, M 7
p.m. in the Committee ot the
Whole Room in the Ixnough
hall

RUTHERFORD — Out fc
About in Rutherford, a social
group foi the gav. lesbian,
bisexual and tiansgendet t om-
munirv and its suppottctv will
meet U'rduesd.iv Aug. 13. at 7
p.m. at the Kros Caje, I»M ated
at 19 I'aik Ave. in Ruthei fold
Foi mote infoi illation. < all
(.VI at l.»Ol-7or>-7'*M 4ir e-mail
gypsycat I ()22®yahot). com.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Public Library
unites students entering
grades 7. H .uul t* to join its
Young Adult Book Discussion
Group The next two meetings
will IK- held Weduesdav, Aug.
13 toi the Ixiok. "Mag" and
Madness" In Justine
I rfirhalcstici, and Wednesday
Aug. 27 ioi the iMM.k "kiki
Suike' hv Kaisten Millei, fioin

( all ilu voung ariuli rirpai 1-
iirnt .it J(H-MUKM7*. r \ i 1 en
•-in.il! hufi\a/UH<(\ "iiMu ifinv

LVNDHURST — I he
Voung Adult Department at
he Lyndhurst Public Ijbrary
vill hold J pain to (rlcln.iH
he i (-lease ol Stephanie

MeverV new book. "Bieakmg
Dawn I lu hook themed
party will In- held on 1 luu s<la\.
Aug. 14. h o m <) p i n to 7::Ni
p.m.

Students entering grades ;s
through I'J .in eligible tc> pat-
tit ipate Refieshinents will Ix
sei veil an<l registration is
u-quiicd In Aug. 12. ( .ill the
l ibian ,»t 2O1-NO-KM7H. exi I
«»i e-mail tyndviQbuh <n£

LYNDHURST — Vemlo.s
,ii<- wanted to Sacred Heart
Home-School Association's
"Born to Shop" event s< bed
uled toi \\ednesda\ evening,
Nov. .V M I he (.tawlill. \T2

M<M>na< hie Ave., Moonarhie
Cations will have the opportu-
nn\ to shop beginning .H t>
p in . followed b\ dinner, lai-
lles and a Kan Share Drawing.
I l ine will 1M- anothei (hance
to visit vendois at the (lose of
the evening

\nv vendoi mleu'sted in
displaying (tails, t lothing, t ol
let tables, elt is asked to (on*
tat t ROM-mat v Paleologos at
lMM*4ti(M9KN foi information.
Deadline for vendors is Sept.
I

LYNDHURST — St.
Michael's Senior Leisure Club
will sponsoi A bus ride t
Atlantic City on Thui sda
Aug. 21 Cost is S20 round-tn]
with Si'.") casino cash letuii
plus S"> IIKKI \oucher.

Bus will leave from St
Michael's parking lot on Pag<
Avenue at H a.m. Call 20l-46<
7 Kill between iv.'Mi p.m. and '
p in Ioi more information.

U'Mi p m I [Mil

K The Bogle Agency, Inc.

( o m m e m a l . l iu ius t i i . i l . 1 crM>na

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 years!

200 Stuyvesanl Ave • P.O. Box 236 • Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

Phone (201) 939-1076. Fan (201) 507-5394
www.bogltagrncy.com

Lyndhursfs Caamano is
pre-teen finalist — Jasmine
Caamano, daughter of
Bernardo and Annette
Caamano of Lyndhurst has
been selected as a finalist in
the PreTeen New Jersey
Academic and Enrichment
Program to be held Aug.* 8-
10 at me Hilton Parsippany.
Jasmine will be entering sev-
enth grade in September and
attends Jefferson School in
Lyndhursf

Pre-Teen New Jersey is a by-
invitation-only Academic and
Enrichment event involving P«oto, Fanwy
young ladies 7 to 1 2 years ol
age based on their school academic records, awards and hon-
ors won and/or their participation in outside activities

Precious Moments
». f? Pet Care Svcs.

In home pet sitting & dog walking

201.438.7121 • www.pmpctMttcrs.M
We'll make their day while you are away,

in the comfort & security of their own home

| Personalized Daily Walk* . Pet Sitting • Pet Tax Svc. • Yard Clean Up
* . SERVING RL THERFORD, IVNOHLRST * SURROUNDING ARMS • -

Member PM ft PIPS • I ulh InMirrd

BACK TO SCH001 SPECIAl
liSMCt

INIESTMMCHIMTMSrtT

:\G HiAHe Road • North Arlington • 20I-99H-5036
Mtin. tu In 10am Hpm • sat. IOam-5pm Closed >un

f Ji, hanmi ana 9ccrK«.»

LE CHERUBS
NURSERY PRE-SCHOOL

Op.n 7am n 6pm
5mo» Oou SIZ«I' • Scm<ce • Ma* • Stodinj • Art

CnA • Muuc • Canpu* Cloutt

SPECIAL CARE FOR
YOUR PRECIOUS

LITTU ONE!
AcadtmK fear Piuytuni

For toddlf, I Up'
• (WScdooi
•Day Cart

223 Rida. Rood
No. Arlington. NJ

2O1-9SS-1MO

Door Gallery SUPER SUMMER SALE Going on Now
Enjoy savings of up to 25% on
selected'new, energy-smart
entry doors during summer
Sale Days at Door Gallery.

NDOW^

1 1 1 6 S o . ' _ _
n, Home Fash Ctr.T=«t. 9

-B4Rt.«WWrt . . .
, 545 Midland Ave«^B»«e^545MWMnd

Mfc tii ill i • I A'M AI^M

VISI1 riRSJ MASSACt
THERAPY CENTER

t in Men >*i Wmnmi

Body Walking fool Massage

201-729-0052

395 Wo gton A«5 WMhmgte
CoHriodi, NJ 07072

Phone: 201 935 4600
Fax: 201 935 0264

KITCHENETTE
SUITES AVAIUBU
• Full t i n (ridge
• 42" Plasma TV
• 2 Queen Beds
• 4 Penon Dining Table
• Wireless Internet Access

Convenient NYC Access

SHOAl HATH AVMABU • PUASC CAU
HOTtl FO« ADOmONAl INfO«MATIOI

HOTEL AMENITIES
• Free Continental Breakfast

I • Free Wireless Internet Access
• Microwave and fridge

• Coffee maker
• Hairdrver/Alarm Clock

• Cable Television
• Free local calls

Are you Hot, Hot, Hot? We're Not!!!
TIMMW to still tint* to t»jlitor For Skyline All

For camp dates and to register by phone call
201 - 355 - 6867

Driven
to ,save7—^

I'M THERE

L A
I vHuyT]
! T V 1 t«f i ' , i.i, over 4 OCX) Oi vets sw ;:h their
!' ij^^^^^J I ZB' iflSur in H 10 Stdte ' in11 t:,' .iv^'(i.)trr

• ^ l ^ ^ ^ j l ^ l ^ l ' *' ' S00*1 nnightxti State • wrr s TI,,-I(
^ ^ ^ H B H i CAI MYOFFICI fi.'H A.,!•:.'[ 74// i

W)» Valley B<uok Awnuc
lyndhufs! NJ 0/0/1
Bus ?01 « b l>4*4
.ulli i i v I H I K M ' I I I . I prtiirii'&trlatl-fa'ni , uni

' *—^ i • «•» To I f in i > t.*y. t«M Ml 1' r • • .'X ' U « t * -«w .i ,*

I j l l l ll>l •< ^llMWIlll li> 1 1 II 1 >H . • • t i ™

MM . a. ' u V

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY

RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES
DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • 18K

COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Av*. • Rutherford
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Kip Center accepts new gift NA pool
mystery
solved
By Akxit Ibmui
SFNIOR knt»miK

Soldilodu CMIdrm Learning Ctnttr
A Craativ*. Educatiawl I Fun Laaming Pm-Schod

• Children 2-1/2 to 13 y«ars old
• Open year round
• Mon. - Fn., 7 A.M. - 6 P.M.
• State-of-the-art licensed facility

110 Jackson Ave. • Rutherford, NJ 07070
Ph: 201-460-1770 • Fax: 201-440-1755

<vww.optdilocktlc.com

Photo by Susan C. MoeMer

A defibrillator Is now on hond at Rutherford's Kip Center, courtesy of the doctors at New Jersey
Physicians Pictured are Kip Center Executive Director Peggy Letsche, Rutherford Mayor John
Hipp, and doctors David Isralowitz, Larry Rubin and Neil Goyal from New Jersey Physicians

Defibrillators can be used to restore a heart's normal rhythm during a cardiac arrest

The Kip Center is Bergen County's first nationally accredited senior center, serving the needs of
older adults with a variety of programs The center estimates its membership at 700

Continued from MONTC1AIR on Page Al
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Say good-bye to pain — Metropolitan Pain Consultants, IXC (located at 736 Page Ave., Suite
1B, in Lyndhurst, which is conveniently adjacent to The Radiology Center) is an mterventional
Multidisciplinary Pain Management Practice, led under the direction of physician Richard Kang,
MD (shown) Utilizing experienced staff and state-of-the-art equipment, Kang and his staff are
able to treat a wide spectrum of pain syndromes through minimally invasive spine techniques.
Pain syndromes treated at the facility include: neck pain, back pain, failed back surgery syn
drome, facet joint pain, Irigerninal neuralgia, diabetic neuropathy, post herpetic neuropamy,
cancer pain, migraines and other headaches, reflex sympathetic dystrophy, arthritis, phantom
limb, joint pain and much more To learn more about Metropolitan Pain Consultants, U.C. call
201- /290001, fax 201-729-0006, e-mail info@njmetropaincom, or visit
www.njmetropain.cow

NORTH ARUNGTON —
Altf i "i.tMHt gallons i>l w.itfi
mvsteriouslv disappeared
tluiiugh a hole in the
Herrmann family's above-
ground pool |ul\ K. (ears at the
sinkholes created (torn eld
mint ( avt--ms i rsiu t.n t*d in
North Arlington

Borough officials put lliose
I c t t s i o i e*>i u h c i i i l i c \ h I I f i t

U We are

relieved

there is no

apparent danger to

residents from col-

lapsing mine

shafts."

Steve Tanelli
North Anlingion Councilman

gate the m< uieiil ,11 the I tevon
Slut i Imim

I I K engineers ucn alile io
line .i \ldeo < .iinci.i hi set- tli.il
the w.uei disii|}|K*aied iluou^li
.i hole in the )>• xi| linei < auvd
In ,i tle(a\tng Uee sluinp I'lie
vv.itei i ontiiuicd into an ah.tn
doned (on. K I ( MOIIII sewn
\n\n-. whu h sif> alxitu '.\ feel
hoin the 1e.ii in the |>IK»1 I I IK I

I am glad thai we weie able
[o solve this imsteiv but mote
im|)oi laniK. VM1 ai i i eliexed
theie is no appaient dangei to
ievident\ hom ( ollapving nuiu
shafts.' Mated * oun< il
ht'Mdem Ste\e lanelli in a
(ness ulease 'Ihe town has
sjH'iil r« til side uhle Mine Ami
Uioiu\ in ihe past |>iolet ting
U-Mdenis hoin the dangeis
[Hised In old mine shatts. and i
am glad ihe\ an- not the t ul
pin in this i a\<-

PROBLEM HEARING?
COME IN FOR A FREE HEARING TEST

AND A FRFE DEMONSTRATION
We Accept Medicaid

Shiran Ostrowski, BC HIS
N| U«i«d Hewing *id Sp«
N| Diip*n»ny L«rn>f #998

!->0 Harrison Avi-. Kediny • ?0\
Located Inside Wal-Mart

.'.'20

Safe driving can save you up to 30%

at Allstate Call me today for a quote

201-896-1520

Zalamea Agency LLC
Lowe s Retail Plaza
100 State Rt 17N
East Rutherford /instate

LH UM0 SERVICE
LYNDHURST CAB

• I (K.»l iv I on% Dislanic
• 7 I)a\s
• Duor-io-Door

EHR LM JFK
Iftftant $40 t n $M
ILMtoftM M t $78 m
tumm $M $79 $M
LMtarM $42 $71 $M

Toll Free:
I-HOO--W8-O085

lax 201-HI I2H7
MMM Kiultiiiisu tu mm

*5 0ff
Any Airport RMi wNh Ihta ad

em LM JK
$41 $71 $M
$42 $71 $•
$44 $71 $»

Want a
mortgage

you can live
with? u

We can \
MAKE IT HAPPE#

THE NORTH ARLINGTON REPUBLICAN TEAM
NorthArlingtonGOP.org

l)OCS ihe ru'icinvi' publicity about mortga^-* make you nervous'
Ix-I Kcarny Kcikrral Savings put you at case We'll explain each of our mortgage options

and what it will mean to you. No gimmick-.. |UM straight talk from the hank that's

been helping home buyers for over 120 years.

{.'all Kearny Federal Savings Muu:.

Curont Mortgage Piogioni 7/30/08

• i
1/1/30 ARM

3/1/30 ARM

6/1/30 ARM

7/1/30 MM

10/1/30 ARM

•
5 250%

5500%

5 676%

5 750%

6000%

•
5194%

5 276%

5 377%

5501%

5 762%

•1
S5 52

$5 68

S5 76

$6 84

$6 00

•1
10-ywrAxKJ

15-ywrHMd

2CH*or««d

25-ywrM

30-yMtad

•
5625%

5750%

5 876%

6 250%

6375%

•
6 776%

5868%

5163%

6 329%

6 447%

Hi
$1091

S8 30

$7 09

$6 60

$6 24

Kearny federal Savings
Your Neighborhood Bank... Since 1884

Call Toll Free: 877-691-2265
(Myl-bank)

What kavt t i l straight v«ars of Dtmocratk coatrol
brought to North Arlington?

• The highest tax rate in Bergen County.
(An unprecedented 33% tax increase last year alonel)

• The rezoning of areas to allow a future invasion of new
housing projects.

• The sale of our own water utility to an out-of-county group,
forcing us to pay heavy surcharges for our water,(and that's just what we could fit in one ad...)

This November 4th:

Bocchino"*
Herrmann

YivwtUftwfil
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Glaceau Vitamin
Water

10 MO # ffctB^M [ball la^teiurnji nun mm
SMM hontydm imlont wi t tnm m m< «»*<
» pwtadly npi iMtafl «M l m t MM wtmttng
M Mn i wrtK* tMI on M UJ1 by Kwcti Cui us

Powerade dUM ft M Sniiss
•r wmhr of MMnra*M you

405 6-oz total weight package
16 9-02 Bottles

DflStti Water
Z4-Pack

100-oz btl . Original or with Bleach. Liquid

Ajax Laundry
Detergent

Cereals

CHIU OHve Ofl

ShoulnfiP
LUIIUUII

*•••' »2tt 2.71*

Iral HI .j|2,400 to 3,600 total sheet count package

Double RoN 12 Pack. Double Roll Ultra 12-Pack or Quilted

NMthtni BattmtN Z4-Pack
708 total sheet count p
or 416 total sheet count

ElMMMI DfUMf

iTBsn roni
708 total sheet count package, Pkk-A-Size

nt package Chicken BreastIrawiy Piper

1 to 1-1/4-* wg.. Larger Sum Priced Higher.
Sue UmMd to Store Stock

• » - - « m • - -

•eeirriNs
4U0

Fraw Vkgwl

Irkiy M Ice Crew

4U0 56-O1 unl.MyVtrMy.
Fraw Vkgwl SIMM. DiMo. ugM or Rtgdtr

KMto Ice Crm tare
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New Jersey native Christopher Durang
on the 'Marriage' of his life

By John So***
KlHTOMN-OllKF

NEW YORK — Christopher
Durang, the accomplished play-
wright and ever-dark and ever-
hilarious societal expositor, is
currently having his most per-
sonal play, T h e Marriage of
Bette and B<x)," revived off-
Broadway bv the Roundabout
Theatre (.onipany.

The original production,
staged by- the Public Theater
and directed by Jerry Zalut in
the 19H(K, had Uuraug serving
double- duty, as playwright and
actor. This lime around,
Durang staved behind the
scenes, wearing the simple hat
of scribe.

Bui the impact ot the plav,
which (halts lh<* plight of a
newly-wed couple who struggle
with alcoholism and multiple
SUIHKM n babies, still rings a bell
ot familiarity for the writer,
whose own upbringing in
Berkeley Heights served .is
much of the basis toi the j)l.i\

"It's fairly close to the most
significant things in my parents"
marriage," said Durang recent-
ly in a phone interview.

T h e Marriage oi Belie and
B*M)" tna\ seem like a strange
venting piece for a writer to out-
line the obstacles of his vouth.
For starters, despite its tlicm.itu
mateiial of alt ohotism. multi-
ple stillborn deaths and the
effetts of (Catholicism, the show
is actualh a comedy played out
in SS quick scenes.

The resulting two-how piece
has the energy ot a jatkrabhit
juiced up like a Major I-eaguc
B;iM'liat] player. Heartfelt scenes
that tug at the tear chit Ls are fol-
lowed in rapid succession In
strut's seemingly so wrong to
laugh at — a heavy thud on the
ground a-s a blanket-wrapped
t <irpsc cif a Kiln is di<>p|K-d In a
doctor — that one finds their
hand chopping from a tearful
rye to an open-mouth guffaw.

The "|i and down structure
ot the piece, all held togethei
bv a narrator's piolifu asides, is
,1 loimai Durang had in mind
when he first wrote the play as a
one act in the 1970s.

Photo/ Joan Morcui
Christopher Durona's latest production is a Roundabout Theatre
Company revival oPThe Marriage of Bette and Boo "

"I was inspired a little bit In
Bei tolt Hue In. who started
some of his scenes with titles.
where he actually (old you what
was going to happen," Durang
said. "His belief was that In
telling what was going to hap-
pen, you can focus on othei
tilings."

The idea lot the pla\ came
.IIHUII while Durang was suflei-
ing from Miters' block in grad-
uate school To break the spell,
a (ell* >w plavwright suggested
he tell the story he protxibh
knew lx-st. "He suggested wh\
didn't I write something about
my family, as I often would tell
stories about them morosely .it
dinner," Durang said.

The resulting one act was
eventually staged al Princeton
and Mile universities.

Only after his tnothei cfied
in 1979 ciid Durang revisit the
plav to make it a full two-acl
aflair Soon alter, (he Public
Theater, undei the ai tistu
direction of illustiiou-s foundei
Joseph Piipp, showed interest m
producing the inn < invention.il
piece.

But l".i|>|) had one Miggrv
lion: Diu.m^ should pla\ Matt,
(he nairatoi ot the piece who is
more or lev* modeled aitrt the
playwright himself. Matt
addresses the audience mrtii-

IK-IS throughout (he night, let-
ting (hem know what to expect
as the\ watch his patents" ston
untold.

"When iPappt suggested it,
ni\ (irsi thought was, Oh. deal."
Durang remembered. "The sec-
ond thought 1 had had was.
Wow. I can't believe Joe Papp is
thinking of doing my pla\ and
suggesting 1 lx- in it."

Having a pla\ about a d\M-
hmrtionai faniilv revived more
th.in '25 years aftei its original
production has also added a
new dynamic foi audiences.
"When we- did the pla> in 198').
I'm pretty sure the- word dw

function had not yet entered
the common usage."

One specific distinction tfiat
he sees in audiences of today is
not only their understanding < if
dysfunctional families, but also
their knowledge of the preva-
lence of alcoholism. "I think
we ve gotten more aware (»f
alcoholism," Durang said. "1
know actually one of the rea-
sons that inv father nevei
viewed himsell as an alcoholic
was thai (laughs) in the '4<K
and "50s, the view of alcoholism
was The l-ost Weekend, where
Ray Mi Hand had bats living
around the room and I'll (irv
Tomoi row with Susan
Havwaid."

Audienc es todav, in
Durailg*!* estimation, have had
theii tali share- of Phil Donahue
and Salh Jesse K.tphat-1 talk ses-
sions, so the material is dis-
cussed more openly, moie
tiuthtulh. "Although I think we
got sated with it, 1 think some ot
the (alk was good."

In Us original production,
(his talk induced some nervous-
ness foi Durang "In rehearsal. I
discovered tha( tx*ing around
the material. I would have a
c uimiliative depression,"
Durang said, "Before wi)|MK o n

stage, vou think, (iod, (his is so
public to be doing this "

Tile Marriage ol Bette and
B<K)" is currently |>la\ing the
Haiold and Miriam Steinberg
(Vnler toi Hiealie at 111 W
46th Si. in New York. Visit
umiv.raundubttutlheatre ing Un
more information-

Medical Directory
To advertise in this section,
please call 201-4384700

THE FUTURE
The Public Theater, the original

home of T h e Marriage of Bette
and Boo," will present a new
Durang work in spring 2009 enti-
tled, "Why Torture ii Wrung, and
the People Who Love Them."

This is a dark, but still farcicial
view of living io the times of the
war on terror,* Durang said. "It's
about a woman either drunk or
drugged who wakes up and discov-
ers that she is married to someone,
but doesn't know who he is. ...
Then at time goes on, the starts to
f e i u ^ ought be a terrorist."

> Metropolitan Pain Consultant I-It is an Inter

Multi-Disciphnar) Pain Management Practice.

• Our Physicians arc AHA Hoard Certified and ftOowrtripIteiwd*

• MPC's wide spectrum ol care includes: Neck n d Back Pftte,Sciatica

Herniated Discs, and man) other pain syndraMt

MMETROPOLITAN
NUN CONSUUNTS

Phone:201-729-0001 Fax:201-729-0006

JOSEPH TELLA, DMD
Gentle Dental Care for the Entire Family

Now Available Orthodontic Services
Provided by Dr. John Om DDS

W
TT NJ Spec Uc. No. 52S2

For ALL dental needs visit
our modern, updated office at

197 Ridge Rd., North Arlington [201-
"Whiten teeth In 45 minutes with Zoom Whitening"

137 New York Avr , Lyndhurst (oppodu Shop-Kit) • 201 819 3707

Do you have hearing trouble?
Do you have noise in the ears?

v .ill t *l.n lor .in appoinuiKm Medicare and nuny insurance
pl.ms .Kvipiid with dtKlor rcterul Rueivt a nimplimcntary gAS

o\\ K• i- S]0 00 uh tn seen lur a hearing evaluation imemion ihis idi

Kirk Knuucn. M.S.. CCC-A
\l \udi 'luv- I I. « -11YA0O00N00 • N| Hcai Aid Pisp 1 u • 2^0000582

supervising Lj«rw

CLEAN HAND CAR WASH:
! Clock Tower Cor Wash

! auto wash scratches
i 711 Route 17 N, Carlstadt
' Clock Tower Mall ^V Durjtin Donutij

; $ J O F F »-**"««•* 201-531-2766[I
I Full Service oi VIP Service Car Wash We Accept jjT] TP" jf1

ROLL OUT THE RED CARPET
Reel Jersey Him Festival to debut in Rutherford

By Susan C. Moeler
StNioR Rn-oRim

RUTHERFORD — With
Bergen County's enviable his-
tory of filmmaking in its hark
pocket, and scats in
Rutherford's Williams Centel
toi the Arts waiting io IK*
filled, the fledgling Bergen
County Film Commission is
readv to push the local area
back to tlie forefront of the
movie industry.

To do so, die commission is
hosting (he inaugural Reel
Jersey Film Festival — A
Celebration of American Film,
Past, Present and Future, Sept.
25-29 at (he Williams Center.

Creating awareness of the
county's foundational spot in
the history of film is a goal of
the commission, explained
Executive Director Thomas
Mevers. Toward that end. Reel

Jersey will emphasize local
contributions to filmmaking.

"History is marketable,"
Meyers said. "Am othei state-
would kill tor a history like
this. ... Fort \A?V was the first
film (own, pie-dating
Hollywood."

If it were up to Meyers,
Bergen (-ounty would again
take us place at the top of the
film industry. He even enthusi-
astically described an idea to
convert the IZOD Center into
studio space, creating (he
largest film shop on (lie Fast
(!oast.

Meyers and his colleagues
are hoping that lawmakers will
catch a whiff of film history
awareness and respond bv
offering incentives to draw the
industry back to the area. A
Filmmaking revival would have
many economic benefits,
Meyers continued.

The festival is also a golden

opportunity toi the Williams
(lenter. Rutherford resident
and Bergen County Film
Commission Vice-Chair Naru\
O'Mallon said the commis-
sion's location in (tie centei
has already been a breadi ot
fresh ail, and (he festival prom-
ises more of (he* same.

"On a personal level,"
O'Mallon wrote in a e-mail. I
very much look forward to
being able to witness with mv
neighbors and friends in
Rutherford, a great new begin*
ning for the Williams Center
for the Arts."

As a filmmaker whose focus
is "bringing great New Jersey
stories into the light,*1

O'Mallon has much to look
forward to at Reel Jersey.

Among the events on tap:
"Symbol of the
Unconquered," a movie shot
in Bergen County in 1920 that
will be screened on the festi-

\.\\\ opening night
W'rud SI will co-s|>o(ivt>i a

horroi double- ft-atuic- — with
two high truing flicks, both
filmed locallv Anothet film,
"Jersey Christmas," direc ted In
Ki ic We be i. %v i 11 make- its
debut, with the d im toi put-
ting in an appearance.

Plans foi the "Jersey
Christmas" debut include tin-
sel town-style red carpet and
spotlights — a nod toward the
vision Meyers is working to cre-
ate.

"We're nevei going to be
Hollywood," Mevers conclud-
ed. "But we can b«- a player."

Tickets for the festival can
purchased via the- commis-

sion's Web site at nmrmbngrtt-
r bv

contacting the Williams
(Center. Ticket prices range
from $10 to SUM) for the gala.
A $125 pass is also available for
the entire festival.

Handpaintcd Fufritttire
We iptcialize in onc-oj-a-kind
handpaintcd, antique furniture

and vintage home decor

Ore.
Thus. 1 la.ai.-7p.HL • Fit 11> a -*p»,

SM. lli.ra.-Jpm
w-ww.hand|Minledbyconkk.cMi

551-655-7496
U4Scuyvtsia<Avt.,l.y«Ui«ni,NJ 07071

Experienced Professionals
Make The Difference!
Harry Harcszlark, D.D.S., F.A.G.D., F.I.C.0.1.

Richard Eksttin, D.M.D., Prosthodontist

Welcome Aboard! Boris Alvarez, D.D.S.
Consultations and/or Second Opinions

offend by Dr. Alwtz in Spanish
itfyndUut AffoiDtmtMs avaMitjor your Cauaienal

Se HaUa Eapatel • Fala Se Pom«MS
fMXMANBNT tlAMMHlT

MNnofu lor rwmonww iwavup

Regular'220- !
Srtapof'202"}

• Mbft-MMhM*

The Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenut, Kearny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCenter.net

www.SedMkmNJ.com
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profiles.Qf the neighborhood

Bloomfieid's Tot cam • f f m i m n a delights
Toscana Restaurant & Lounge specializes in northern Italian cuisine, offering an upacaia atmosphere with famlly-orlented dishes.

Aa a retired North Bergen fire captain and Rutherford resident, Jim Bender has since moved from putting out fires to craating his
own hot sppt right in the heart of Bloomfleld. Bender and his family recently took over the restaurant establishment and immediately
began planning their own touches, which Include offering live music and dancing in August and live bands in September

WUT
Located at 10W Broad St. In MownMd. Ti

amount of parking for any type of catortag event,
St*e Partway Exit 151. The location offers ample

party reservations.

Sander admiH fuming a restaurant Is not all fun and games,
especially with the economy. "You have to take the economy two ways," Bender said.
"Either ait and be glum abort «, or work harrier to bring in the percentage of people still
going out to eat" Sticking to Ma word, Bender offers $7.95 lunch meals (panlni or wrap
with fries) every day; "Inflation Buster Tuesday," which offers SO percent oft all menu
items for every Tuesday in August; and to top it off, $5 frozen margaritas every day.

With two chefs, numerous menu options for all ages and an ever-growing menu,
customers will find themselves returning on a daily basis. A favorite recommenda-

tion of Bender is Bucatmi alia Amatriciana ("hollow spaghetti" with smoked pancetta. sweet
onions, plum tomatoes in a fresh tomato basil sauce and shredded ricotta Insalata cheese). Other
recommended dishes are Capesante in Padella (day boat sea scallops pan seared with a melange
of vegetable couscous laced with a balsamic red wine reduction) and Tilapia Porto Ercole (fillet of
tilapia encrusted with pistachio-nuts pan seared and served over asparagus risotto laced with
lemon beurre blanc) To top off your meal, be sure to check out their full bar and extensive wine
list — with selections from France, Italy, Germany, Australia and Chili.

For menus, catering or more Information, visit www.toscananj.com or call 973-338-8200

— Alexis Tarrazi

Cont inued from
P a g e A l

"I just think of the volume of
traffic lhat has gone over the
bridge," said Neumann, who
admits to an increased apprecia-
tion of the span as its death knell
begins to sound.

The bridge has been in serv-
ice for nearly tiO vears — it was
constructed in 1949. according
to (ilrnn Modica, a historian
who studied tile span as an
NJDOT consultant. "It's a
unknie bridge." Medics, a id of
its double leaf bascule design,
which includes a rare internal
gear system. "There's only one
other like it in the slate."

The Route i7 bridge over
Barnegat Bay is the only other
span in the state to have an
internal gear system, according
to the Historic American
Engineering Record

The Route .1 bridge also has
all of the credentials necessary
to be on the National Register of
Historic Places. It isn't, but it's
historic enough to make tin- cut
if it were nominated, explained
Phil Hayden, another historian
who works with Modica. When
historically significant structures
haw to be lorn down to make
way for upgraded infrastructure,
federal law requires the parties
invoked respect the loss of the
historical asset in an appropriate
way.

So, the NJDOT, the state
Historic Preservation Office and
the Federal Highway
Administration agreed to a miti-
gation plan, which includes
careful documentation of the
bridge as it exists now; a series of
signs to display the history of the
bridge; and a "context sensitive
design" for the new structure,
Hayden said.

Neumann, a former member
of the Rutherford Historic
Preservation Commission, con-
tributed to the documentation
effort He described the style of
(he bridge as modern, post art
deco and sleek. "It's really a cool
style," he said. "It's got kind of a
very slick Jazz feel to It*

The new bridge's design
nods toward that history,
explained Hayden. Pictures on
display at a public information
session in Rutherford late last
month show a new structure
that looks similar in shape to the
old one. But, the internal mech-
anism that allowed the bridge
deck* to move for boat traffic
will not be replicated.

Today's bridge is itself a
replacement, Neumann noted,
and for a while at least, the 1949
incarnation was the latest and
greatest

Now past its prime, the span
will be replaced with an upgrad-
ed version and ihe circle of life
will be complete. Thai is until
the dock begins to tick again,
marking the fifetpan of another
stretch of concrete and steel

i *

201.438.8700

"Famous For Our
Thin Crust S ic i l i an"

Open until 3AM • 7 Days a WMK

Tel 201-935-0003 • fax 201-935-3388
711 Rf. 17 North, CorlUodt NJ 07072

Summer Special

PUGLIA

Fnnh Cod • Rtd SMppw nm • Salmon • Catmwi
V M • PoMMy . Horn* Mad* IHp* • Eggs**)
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Kearny Federal presents check
for 'Outdoor Classroom9

Nancy tocW cmittant vie*
prc$io#nt and branch fnon*

Smnai lank. Ru lWfed
Branch, located at 252 Park
Ave., praiantad Principal Bid
Molcony of Waininoton
School in Rutherford with a
$2,500 grant on behalf of
me Keorny FecWal
Charitable Foundation. Ttw
grant will be used to aid in
the building of an environ-
mental study garden and out-
door classroom for the
school.

Washington School is well on
its way to raising the
$75,000 needed to build the
4,000- square foot garden
this summer The bank s grant
will be matched dollar for
dollar by the Rutherford
Education Foundation, rais-
ing the contribution to
$5,000. The science garden
will provide students with a
natural laboratory necessary
to get the full benefits of the
school's curriculum It will have a dramatic impact on the way students experience science as they
will be fully engaged with nature For more information on the project, contact Washington
School at 201 -438-7675

,KFSB

QP Knights plan Family Week events
NOKIH ARLINGTON -

August 11-17 is Family Wwk at
Qliecn of Peace Knights of
Columbus Council 9488, and
several events have been
planned for the week

• Tuesday, Aug. 12, 730
p.m. — Movie Night at the
Knighu (free), "National
Treasure";

• Friday, Aug. 15, 7 p.m. —
Family Night at the Jackali at

Montdair State University
campus. Tickets are $8, which
includes a 10 percent discount
at the Strike Zone Store and
$5 Jackals dollar coupons
good to buy anything in the
park including food; contact
Nick at 201-330-3428 for tick-
ets/information.

• Sunday, Aug. 17 — Queen
of Peace Council Knights of
Columbus will hold in annual

Family Picnic from 1 p.m. to 6
p.m. at the council hall on
River Road. Tickets are $10
per person, children ages 3-12
are $5, and a family of four it
$25. Tickets purchased before
Aug. 12 will receive a 20 per-
cent discount Contact Felix ai
201-650-7724; tickets can also
be purchased at the Queen of
Peace Rectory or at the
Knights' Council Hall.

LVNDHURST $6*0.000
NEW CUSTOM BUILT

Three- l>odri>orn. S 1/2 bath
colonial will) finished
Ground level. Huge designer
km luii Hiih uraiinc counter-
U>ps, CUHorn tile lMlhs.masu-1
bedroom with master h.nh and
bakonv, Haidwood floors. <cn-
Iral a c, K1"^*' ^ M> rnuch
more. Great Commuter
t-ocauon!

August activities at Rutherford Library
RUTHERFORD — I he

Kuiluilonl Public I.ihian has
ISSl l td ( l i e InlloVMI'K 111.<H 111.1-

tion foi up< oil) ing events
u lu-dul<-d ni August

Children's Activities:
• Catch the Rta<ling Bug —

On Thursday Aug. 7 at 2 p.m.,
Presley and Meitxh will prev
( I I I <t I M U S H ,11 p i i 1 ^ 1 . 1 1 1 1 l O I ( t i l l

dien ages '.\-H i .died "( .il( h the
Reading Bug." This inui .u live
conceit will In tilled witl) orig-
inal imisii. ,i> wilt .is some
(Mi|)ul.u favonu-s

• Fiiri.u Afternoon Matiru*t*
— On Fridav Aug. M ,U 1 p m..
tome lo the lihian and cino\
[he movie, "Am/ " All i Inldien
uflt dine I his inoMt' is rill led
(i No Hgisit.itii'ii is icquned

• Magi( Slum — (>n Hiid.iv.
Aug. 15 .11 '-' \i in Bob< ..in.id
ret Hi Hi in the lihi.u \ to
ent rantc thi ldten wild "Bugs.
Bets, s p i d t i s and M.igit
(.hiltlt n i iigcs 4 and. older are
invitrd tc» attend thi* projfram.
whu h will * out liuli i)u sum
met piogt.iinttniig

For Adults:
• Thuis<l,u \ i gh t Kmiiing

Club — Bung ioiu nei-dle-
work and join the gioup tot a
hook diM usMim while tlic\
work on individual piojet t>
All <i alls ,ue \se)c oiiK' ( opies
ol the l.m.r- air .nailahlr .it the
t i,x illation desk 1 IK gioup
will meet on Ihuisdav \ug. I I
at ir.Mi p.ni it. (hs< uss "Chnst
the 1 oid ( hit ot Kgvpl" IK

Anne Rite.
• The Red Wheelhaiiow

Poets — August s "Second
Wednesdays" poeli \ program
will feature the Red
YVheelh.u row Poets on
Wednesday. Aug. 13 at 7 p in
at the Williams ('enter Open
leadings will follow the fea-
ture poeiv Begin ne i and
experienced poei.s gathei at 7
p.Iti al the Ruthei ford
I.ihrai v (or a poeti \ wot ksliop
on the first, thud, fourth and
fifth Wednesdays of (he
mouth

• Kvening Book Distussiou
(.loup — The group will read
and discuss "Pet I nine: The
Slot \ of a Murderer" by
Pan u k Suskind on Vlondav.
Aug. L'."> Registet and pick up
a lunik to tioriow at the circu-
laiion desk. New inemheis aie
ah\a\s welt onie

• KS1. — The lihrar> hosts
an informal English as a
Second I .angiia^r
( on\ci sat inn (iiit'le at Ml a. ill
on Thuisdavs. This free pio-
giani is open lo all. < uniai <
|oan V'ele/ .il T*lnftfx11\ <>ig oi
<all JUUl.t't-MtiOO h.i moie
mioi inaiiou.

• \olunieei s Wcdcd —
Volunteers ate sought to help
keep the libi ai v's grounds
luauiilul Volunteers gaihei
on Satuirla\ mornings from 9
a in io 11 a.m. lo plant, weed,
pi une. rake, eu . Nu experi-
em e net ess.il v. ( all tin lilii AX \

foi more information.
For Teens:
The Ruthei ford I.ibran

tallies multiple copies of the
i equired summer leading
hooks toi Rutherford Publit
Schools. For pleasure leading,
check out the libiar\'s excel-
lent collection ol graphic uo\
els. plus other In lion, non-tu
lion .ind new mu.su ('I)s.

• Parent-Teen Book
Discussion — The group
meets motuhlv to talk about
cx< client books (lortiiU t
Von tig Adult l.ibianaii Susiin
K.ijtpapt'il lot details, oi stop
b\ the libiai \ to pick up a top)
of (he next hook.

• Talk II I p — li is not too
late to join the sum inn t>ook
discussion gioup foi seventh
lo ninth giadcis. Iwo b<M)ks
fioin the summei leading list
will IK- discussed in August

"Family Feud": Thursdays,
Aug. 14 and 21 from 6*0 p.m
t o 7:1~> p . m . in t h e tibi ai \ a u d i -

t o r i u m , l i it t in lh< i ii id 11 [) ia

t i o n . t a l l UOl-iKHWttWM) oi e

mail raftfHifmrt&tol\ <»£.
• Teen Ktidavs with Hoaid

( ..INKS — < bess- ( onuei (
hun ': I nor Boggle- Doruinos-
leens maj plav au\ oi all ol
the abo\e. Meet in the (.lass
RiMiin on Kiidavs. \ug 15, ^I'l
and -Ml at '.\.:M\ p.m All teens
entering the seventh grade oi
al>ove are invited. No need to
register.

LYNDHURST $249,900
FIRST FLOOR CONDOt Feature* J
l«p(lfin)mv 2 knhs.lnTiin riMttn.duniix
nKitn, kitchen with new appliaiicci,
laundrv in unii.rential a c. burmeni
Murage MU\ psuian^ (krai value!

LYNDHURST $499,000
ONE OF A KIND!! ( iuli>m tjuilt ii-mir

iiMinu. ' hill IMIIIV turnwJ

'»!** lirriiUi X. tin tauruwni

LYNDHURST $795,000
NEW TWO FA M U V! THE BEST Of THE
BEST! thMl.iv IM.IICII-I -.rfTcn HiKl. «...I
TWO t'Rtll.T lltisr (iHiitK miii iiui
I1TMXI.II lui H l«...Cl..-r mi. IK Or, iWeu
KIHIIII lr4<U(i)<lr(k. I K' i» i""* w <*v '-' *

2nd II l.uin.lM ..nit «.,lk up .tin.
U l lrrii JIMTIIIWIII in

cilnJUuiul

RUTHERFORD $419,900
MODEKN. EXPANDED CAPE COD!
( . 1

m i . '.' I I I I . C I full l u i l i . i i . « . ! » . . . - I

tlttun. ti>iui.il ilimtiK riMiin. irmial a
paved ()riv.*w~a\ lra<lin^ ID altat In
K4ia|(( «. Morel W.in.lrilul. l.ir|
h'iiird>-Ji<l. !<>•• Ml 'SI SF.E"

RUTHERFORD $645,900
Cl'STOM Bl Il.T COIONU1 : Vmll h<

NORTH ARLINGTON SJJ4.900 KEARNY $324.90(1
C.HARMINC, CCH.ONIAI.: I...1111I ..11 K\(KI.I.KM VAllK! Charming
ImiK 1. wlrnual turn Kjnur, < I-.! u.l.mi.il hi.nu wuh S tiednxitm. I '<
r.«.m*. 2 bathv tornul diniiin r.N.111 lulhs. nantial WMidwork. pan I'm

t«MM

4 h c d r i H i m > lu l l

»;tli i ik (liH.r hardwood
(loon, lurfc h«k>afd,
and man> L'u>l>>m lun-.li
cv Matter hcdtoi>rn hat

lull twlhnmnt and walk inch**! rhi» humc a < muti me.

FOR SALE

AW. VAN WINKLE

"939-0500
www.awvanwinklerulestata.com

/ FULL SERVICE
10 SAVE THOUSANDS

Thn OIIL hcdriM>m. one
balhrnorn umdi. it local-
cd in a well nutmaincd

huikimji living Roum. Dininf Ruom, Kiuhen Itit
,.»nd.. n in Move In ctmdilMin and busted ckwc lo NYC

11 ol Offi
Spaa: on Park Ate

* Bed Krnv 2 Full Baih I.JlHh^ ft of Retail
I IK. Newly Renvidelcd Space on Orient Wa>
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ployonj crown in many,
many y«art. The locals
clinched the District 1 tour-

title by leveling
Post 2 0 1 , 9-3,

y, July 30 , at
Breslin Field, with that victo-
ry giving the locals a perfect
5 -0 post-season mark at that
point. Winning the District 1
championship also gave
Post 139 a berth in the Ml
State Finals Tournament for
the third time in five years.
Heading into action
Tuesday, Aug. 5, the
Summer Bears were also
able to celebrate clinching a
spot in the American Legion
Regionals, after Post 1 3 9
got by Bordentown Post 26,

10-9, in the first round on Saturday, Aug. 2; topped Tom's River North, 13-5, in the second round on Sunday the 3rd; and embered
Edison/Father and Son Post 435, 10-3, Monday, Aug. 4. Those victories guaranteed Lyndhurst a first or second ploce finish in the state
and a trip to the Regionals in either Connecticut or Virginia The Legion Regionals are set to begin Saturday, Aug. 9

Photo by B i Afan-NJ Sport/ Action

RPL to receive William Carlos
Williams-inspired painting

RUTHERFORD — Former
Rutherford library trustee
Anne Mr(x>rmack has gener-
ously rommiuioned her niece,
noted artist Patricia
McCormark French, to create
a William Carlos Williams-
inspired painting as a gift lor
the Rutherford Puhlii l ibrary
The painting will be presented
to the library at ti p.m.
Wednesday. Aug. IS

The work will aim be dis-
played during that evening's
poetry program, featuring
none other than Rutherford's
own Red Wheelbarrow Poets,
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., at the
Williams Outer for the Arts.

The public is invited to
attend the presentation of the
painting at the library and/ or
the reception and the |x>elrv
program that Hill follow.

Stingers' cashola to benefit LLS

Wood-Ridge catches two U-GALS Softball crowns
iyW.L'NlAlwiJr.
SPWIAL TO TW LEADER

WOOD-RIDGE — Rain.
That ubiquitous manna

from the heavens ha* been
known to wipe away myriad
tilings, including mistakes,
and many see the end ol ,t
heavy rain as .1 signal of rebirth
and or resurrection.

And, indeed, it was a heavt
tain that led directly to the sal-
vation, as it were. i>f the 2(MIH
summer season for the I -
GA1-S (I nited (iirls Athletic
league) 17-and-undei softball
squad hum Wood-Ridge

After clinching the leagues
regular season title and, thus,
the top spot for the playoffs,
with a S-l victory on the final
night of regular season plav.
the l.adv Blue Devils found
themselves down, 5-0, idler just
two innings in a first round
playoffs game ... down, thai is.
until the rains came.

Facing the eighth seed.
Saddle Brook, in the l-GALS
quarterfinals Sunday. July 27.
at the Union Avenue Field in
WiMKl-Ridge, the locals com-
mitted an urn hai actei istu
four errors in just two innings
of play, leading to that 0-5
deficit.

However, rain and light-
ning ensued, wiping out anv
chance of resuming the game
after even a long delay and,
without a suspension continu-
ation rule, the two teams
returned to play the following
evening from the start, (W).

The Lady Blue Devils then
took full advantage of that
extra opportunity and record-
ed a crisp 2-0 win Monday
night, July 28.

That victory moved the
lo< als into the playoffs semifi-
nals, where they rattled River
Dell, the fifth seed. 2-0, the fol-
lowing night in WR, prioi to
facing the third seed, Dumont,
and dumping the Lack
Huskies. 6-3, in the leagues
title tussle Wednesday night.
|uh 30. in Bergenfield

That \K toi y gave WR its
first-ever L'-GAl-S playoffs
crown and a sparkling final
record »>f 16-1-2 for the sum-
mer of 2008

In the 2-4) win ovei Saddle
Brook, WR resident Ashley
<) Bieine. a jumot iigluv from
Immaculate < Conception High,
went the distant e and totaled
five strikeouts, while issuing
just one walk and scattering
foul safeties, with three of
those baser miners subse-
quently caught Irving to steal

The first run of the game
came in the second stati/a,
when Lauren Petrucelli, a WR
dweller and a junioi .it Queen
of Peace High, stored on
error, with the second score
coming in the sixth stan/a.
when clean-up clubbei and
( cute 1 fielder Rosa Holowan, a
junioi from Hasbrouck
Heights High School, singled
and then came home on an
infield single off the bat of
catcher Allison Lindner, a jun-
ior from WR High.

River Dell, which had upset
the fourth seed. Fair I,awn, in
the first round, was quelled by
Angela Raleigh, a junioi rightv
from WRHS who tossed all
seven stanzas and who moved
to 8-0 on the year by totaling
10 K's, to go along with three
walks and just two hits allowed.

The locals offense in that
win came in the form o

RBI single h\ Holowan, a safe-
ty which drove in Hailev
Barteck, a sophomore lust
bagger and second slot sluggct
horn WRHS who had walked a
stolen second, and a fourth
frame RBI base-knoi k bv
Holowan which plated
Petrucelli.

Finally, on Wednesday. July
Ml the l.adv Blue Devils trav-
eled to the LXiAL-S league's
home base. Bergen tic-Id,
where thev faced (he only
team that thev had lost to .ill
summer, third-seeded
Dumont. .ittei having losl to
the l,adv Huskies, 5-4, on |ul\
2 in Dumont

The I.adv Huskies team.
whit h had beaten sixih-sloited
Midland Park and seventh-
seeded Park Ridge in the first
two rounds of the playoffs,
though, proved no match foi
Wood-Ridge this time around

Wood-Ridge, in tatt, scored
a run in the first frame, anoth-
er in the second stan/a, a pan
of runs in the third and (wo
more in the fourth and held a
tWO lead before giving up three
unearned runs in the sixth, via
three hits and two errors in
that frame.

Providing the bulk of the
offense in the title-taking lilt
triumph were Petrucelli, who
went three-ior-three, with two
RBIs and a run registered;
Walling ton High junioi
Monica Bagan, a second sack-
ei who went tw<>-f«>i-three,
with a triple, two RBIs and one
run scored; and Danielle
Natoli, a frosh left fielder from
WRHS who went one-for-
three, with two RBIs and a run
recorded to her credit.

O'Bierne was in the circle
for the crown contest and

struck out six over seven stan-
zas, while walking none

Coaching the team this
sum met were |un Raleigh.
Steve I jndnei, Dave Bar lei k
and WRHS varsity mentor [HI
< lementi

T h e »ore ol this group has
been together suite thev were
10- and 1 l-veai-olds, and this
summer was sort of then swan
song, so its gicat tli.it thev
weie able to win txtill title
year." enthused Bai
adding, "This is an ah
gie.tt gioup of gills, an
c ouldn't 1M* proudei of tl

this
:ik.
itelv

we
in

WALLINCTON — Stingers
B.11 and (•rill owners Mark and
Joy Vogel and A) l,emaire will
hold a cashola "tor a cure"
lundraiset Wednesday. Aug.
IS, to honor a close friend.

It has been two vears since
Dianne I a tnen/o was diag-
nosed with Hodgkin s
Lymphoma Aug 10, 2006
Soon after hei treatments
began, 1-aureiuo and friend
Alicia Sthulwiu joined the
Leukemia & Lvmphoma
Society's (LLS) light the
Night Walk The Fast

Shopping trip for
Lyndhust seniors

LYNDHURST — The
dep.11 linen( of p,u ks and te< 1 e-
.ttion announced <i shopping
nip toi Lvndluust sen 101 citi-
zens on Monday, Sept. H, to
jti s«-\ (iaidens in F.li/aheih
The bus will leave , tin NJ
Transit parking lot .ii 9 a.m
and will return at '.*> p.m. ( .ill
the parks depai tmenl a( 201-
804-2482 to sign up

Rutherford residents recruited
friends, family and the com-
munity to raise funds for LI~S
and walk in honor of
Laurenzo.

Stingers, located at 41H
Paterson Ave. in W'allington.
has offered its venue all day on
Aug IS to benefit the fund-
raising efforts for Ll.S and will
donate a percent of the day's
proceeds Call 20I-93&601H
for information

Countrywide
HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams '

YOUR LOCAL MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR ALL OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

l / Thinking of buying a hem* or
your

o ••cond

CALL or STOP by our local office

for a FREE consultation

822 Kearny Ave • Kearny
Phone: 201-955-3590 • Fax: 201-955-3722

t i l Equal Houung I n t o G 2008 Coumrywot Bonk FSS Countrywide H a n loam Oviiion
Mwnbw FLX Tradl/Mfvm morki art #w property of Counlrywidt financial CorporaHon
Counlrywiol Bonk FS£, or Irwr rttptctm anSboMi and/or tutmdiantt Sorm product) may not be

ol ttotei IK i n not 0 comtwhwni to Und PwJncitoni apply All nofrts rtMrvad ,

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

A lew snuil i m i ' i in MHII hi ink.' can he as
Kui fin v.'iii hcitiiy iiul, mrling #. ,t Km
.!>"* left open okkr h.'iito frojucnth
tuve an.ti.iiimu Mn.tll Junj io to .(at>ni
rmxliic l([\l.iU-il vnnnp. and ihit can he an
emp wnfc I .iulk .\U MTUII h. JO. wtierc
» i to nn ::i!.-uth walls or i).-ir\ Check
hndt tjc*io and th* ixiisidc i>l vour
hunk- Un small cradu and sign* ol wear
thai TTU\ > tounU'i.d.itiiji in«ui.iin>n II
\oui '..-fin h.is .i,tunitnA itiiki- NUK1 it n
scjkd with hijih iiin)Ki.iiuti. cement and
mtt.il [lathing hit nmre inlormation
picjw all nui [rffict N.i .me in the »«<rkl
sells nHirc real cslatc than we d"
As the pno: nl OKtp nWHk il ii nn KXTCI
IKJI bnt\er\ jft vhmnn^ .1 decided ptetet-
enct for iii'iiu v ih.it will cosi them lcv> in
lu.ii and KCKII Vfcaler n«T»r\.iti.m and

eketneal curt* are mhet imponani »..>o
siderdliiinx Sa it vou arc limkinu ID make
h.'tin improvcmenis thai *ili incrtaM: ihc
v .iiui .it . .Hi home in the eyes nl p>'icn
tial Hu>et\ Man m ihc bascmcnl Rcpiaa-
the Sum* i or hoiki if necessary with the
niitst effincni ini<del th.it um uin .Ulutd
II \i>u: hotwalci healer needs replacing,
check LHII (he new im-dcmand. lankiest
<kvux» iiui we buh *p*x and cncify
Mike twrc youj: barat'i tmuUium a miB-
cieni, jnd mvcM in enerj) -eflicicn
itpl.Ki-nifnl *nuli'»s rhen advcrliM:
your enerp-cftkienl improvcmcnb l<>
putcntiaJ hmcf\
HErVIi Home imprmcmcnU th.it intreaK
i-ntrfj\ trfnocnot bring a bigger return i*n
mvestmeni LIJNUI ihc vik of a home than
rKldilums such as a sunroom

flutlwtord, NJ 07070
Office 201-72M400i215
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We should always eat the popcorn
The Bergen County Film

Commission, housed in
Rutherford's Williams
Center for the Arts, is luck-
ing off the inaugural Reel
Jersey Festival next month,
with several premieres, red
carpet events and showings
of Icxal movies. Wnrd X.J.
has even jumped alx>ard,
and will host a night of eerie
programming.

In these cash-strapped
times, institutions like the
Bergen County Film
Commission often are for-

gotten about or seen as
extraneous expenses. But
they should be treated with
as much monetary and gov-
ernmental respect as any
other institution.

A devoted commitment
to the arts is the backbone
lor any community, and the
local film commission
serves ihal purpose in this
history-rich area. To not
have an organization devot-
ed l>> film in Hergen County,
which served as the United
Slates' first unofficial

Hollywood, would be like
forgetting business is con-
ducted on Wall Street, the-
ater is performed on
Broadway and Disney is
located in Orlando.

Regions shouldn't forget
their history, and Bergen
County shouldn't either.

We are an area rich in
cinematic lore, and we
should have a commission
devoted to preserving and
growing on !(.•> foundation.
Anything less would be an
nuuighi denial ol out past.

Witness: Solzhenitsyn vs. Evil
Alexander SoUhenilsvn, a great figviie of the

20th centurv. is dead at the w of 89.
How d<K*s one ade<jnatrl\ honoi the man*

It's impossible to capture in one column what
Solvheniwn meant, experienced and h<m In
went alxnit translating it to the West in .in
unprecedented wav. Professors everywhere will
^(IUHK'(' l o hillv convn Ins imp.u t io thru stu-
dents. I will point to just a leu things that stand
out in inv mind- First WAS his t reative. tutu ham
opt*ning to his majestic, The (-ulag
Archipelago," the sho< king firsthand ;« < ount of
the Soviet ton ed lalxu < amp svslem. where tens
of millions of innocents pehshed and countless
more, like Sol/heniisvn himself, were held cap-
tive.

Solzhenitsvn Ix-gan his work with a mundane
but instructive example: He cited an auule in
the journal Xature, which informed its readers.
in a strictJv scientific fashion, about <i group of
fleeing, desperate men in Siberia who. stamng,
happened upon a subterranean ice lens that
held a perfe* tl\ preserved piehislojn fauna.

"Flouting the higher claims ol i<hthvolog\,"
nai rated Sol/henilsvu, and 'elbowing ea< h
othet to be first," th<-\ < hipped ,iw.i\ the ite, hui
tied the fish to a lire, cooked it and bolted n
down \ o doubt, said SoUhenitsyn. Suture
impressed its reader* with Urn account of how
10.000-vear-Oid fish VouM br kepi trrsh ovrr
such a long period. HIM onlv a narrower group
of readers could deiiphei the true ineauiiig ol
this "iiuauiious" report. That smaJU'i < luh was
the fellow gulag survivor* — the pitiable /eks,"
as Sol/hentl.svn called them. When voui go.il is
survival, von survive, even it it means hmiiedk
devouring something that in a noim.il woild
would IK- raieftillv i tished to a museum.

As Sol/henitsvn knew, however and proceed-
ed to make cleai in the pages that followed,
Soviet communism was no normal world Ids
groundbreaking work uneai thed gem attei gem
to an outside world not vet tullv acquainted with
the "horror house" (Boris Yeltsin's ihaiacteriza-
uon) that was the Soviet Union.

Among the many other items worthy of men-
lion from T h e Gulag Archipelago" was how
Solzhenitsyn liter allv did the l-ord s woik bv
reporting on the Moscow "church trials" ot the
1*»*J(K — classic, prototype communist show tri-
als, aimed specifically at the Russian church.
These were outrageous miscarriage* of justice.
the outcome always predetermined and the goal
to undermine communism's most despised foe:
(iod.

Solzhenitsyn's irpoi ting on these trials,
including excerpts of exchanges between saintly
priests and stooge apparatchiks, offered only
one glimmer of solace each time another good
man was sentenced to execution: every priest
could identify with Christ;, passion.

There was never a need for witnesses. Guilty
as charged.

Some, like Severian Baranyk, were killed with
a cross-shaped stash across their chests, or. like

/ enob ius Kovalvk. in IIKM k < i nt ifixions

"I he (iulag At< hipelago." plus othei

Sol/henitsvn master pir< es sin li .••* \ I >a\ in the

l.ile of l\.tn DeniMixuh. in.n gel .1 h.ill-dav

ne\%w\(l( uoi ih <>| attention horn oni super fi-

(ial media I h.il s IIM> bad. situ e So|/henits\ti 's

unlilieied \01ce ill mil pi ess tiefjtienlh « \plo<i

ed like (.nil)'in line al the lion ( ill lain

I he Soviets '<> oiled eat It time Nol/henitsvn s

words weie In oadt a.*>( in the VVesi A sinking < a%e

that em aged 1 hem twn <• ovei was when his

woids were (sptiitualh > emplou-d inside tin

L'SSR In the visiting \ i n n u a n piesideni ['his

occul ted on M.n W. I'tHK ,n the Mos< ou

.Summit. when Piesideni Ronald Reagan — uho

had been quoting Sol/henitsvn since tin 1970s

— met with Soviel religious l eadns .11 the 7(>U

veai-old Oauilov Monastei \

Reagan said: Thei r is ,1 IM.IUIIIIII passage thai

I d just like to icad. II I mat It's lmm one ol ihi-

(ounuv sgreal vvriteisand IMIUWIS . Vlexandei

Sol/henitsvn. about the faith thai is as elemental

to this land as the dai k and feilile soil Hi -wrote

'When MIII travel the hvioads ol tential Russia.

von iM-gin 10 undei stand the sec 1 el o| the pan-

King Russian tounii vside It is in Uie ( hui< hes

Thev lilt then bell-toweis — graceful, shajx-lv.

all ditteient — high over mundane limbei and

thatch. From villages that are cue oft and invisi-

ble to each othet. thfv toai to the same heaven

(I )he evening < himes UMII to urn; out, float-

mg over the villages, fields and V\O<K1S, leniind-

mg men th.it thev musi abandon uivi.il mil

cerns oi thi.s woi Id and give time and 1 hought in

cici mt\.

In oui pi .nets we mav keep ih.ii image in

mind: the thought (hat the Ixlls III.I\ ring again,

sounding ihtough MOM ow and a< loss the (onn-

trvside, t lamoriug fi»i |o\ in then new-found

heedoni

flu So\iet> hated this hoi Reagan 10 invoke

Sol/henitsvn inside the t SSR was had enough,

but to do so in U-halt of religious libertv was

galling. They wasted no time hl.isting this pas-

sage in editorials in their govei n inenUon-

trolled newspapers. Reagan had dared cite

Sol/hemtsvu in the House ol U-nm. .111 unac-

ceptable blasphemv to the (nispel of Marx.

II a man's achievements can Ix1 measuied bv

the vicious un-holiness ol his jMtset niois. then

Alexander Solzhenitsvn will now enjo\ a lifetime

ol heavenh rewards, Spaied the martyrdom of

the dead Russian believers who could not live to

blow the whistle, it was left to him to witness to

the outside world li was a job that this faithful

servant did hettei than any other /ek Mav he

rest in peace, free from pain and elevated high

above his tormeniois.

Paul Krngtrr t\ puifrssur 0/ fx>htnal \aetire ami

executive dtrrrlm nj ttw Crtitn ftn Viuari <? Values at

(irtn* (.ity (jiibfrr. lli\ l)tmk.\ include "(Uxi and

RonaLl Ittugan A Spiritual Ijfe," "Ihe fud^r:

Willuim P. Chirk. Ronald Kmpm\ I'np Hand"and

"The Crusader: Ronald fit-agon and the tall of

(Ummuntsm."
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THE *D06 DAYS OF
SUMMER" ARE HERB!

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TRACK ARTICLE HELPED
ENHANCE RECOVERY

To the Kdiior:
The "A serious injurv leads son lo find fam-

ilv treasure in atli< " aim le in theJulv Hi. 2IMJ8.
issue is verv lepresentative of the initial ideal
KM hie Mai iano wanted to express when liegili-
ning this stoi \ s (on< ept.

The world ot technologv has (hanged and
imp.H led most of oui lives ovei the past 'Mi
vears, in< hiding spot ts. During the 1970s,
su-ioids were not widelv used in sports, noi
weie ()lvinpi< athletes rnonetaiilv paid (ol
then endeavors Additiomillv. movie pictures
weie not leadilv taken a) high school spotting
events

Vinteni Mariano, Richie's (ather, was verv
lai sighted to have taken so mam movie pit-
lutes ol his MID plaving spoils. Due to (e< hno-
logi< al ad\aiu<s, these films were able to 1M-
tiansfei red onto (IDs and easih shown to
those who tan coinpetitiveK and nevei had an
oppoitunitv to view themselves (omiH-ting in
,n Uon

I watt lied Kit hie work on the films, and the
stiii \ behind the article tot several months —
compiling films, data and statistics, as well as
preparing the hack-up CDs lo validate the
stoi \ with Andv (.onti. a St. Mary's graduate.
I hen. Ru hies brothei, Dr. Dan Mariano,
assisted In in< hiding appropi iate IIUISK al
s*oies that were indicative of the limes in the
1970s tocac h sporting event; and then he had
to develop an interest, as well as belief in the
stoi v as tn-ing viable for publishing for an edi-
toi to exerl all their effort in tieaung and
tinali/ing the at tic le as it appeal s todav.

()ne of the mosi impoi taut elements of the
stoi \ w as km iwing. and at tu.illv seeing the
phvsu aUondiiiou due to the dramatic (all that
Ru hie expetienced. Me singularly focused his
mind to lK-gin and < omplete this monumental
task while he recuperated and In-gan living his
life as normal again.

10 me, one of the greatest "treasures" that
resulted in the published storvwas the concen-
trated laboi and belief in his article and his
desue to thank his father and others, as well as
share these films with others, who will place
theit own spin on the importance or pure joy
received in reading the article and, or seeing
the films.

Mv personal thanks goes to the editor and
his st.iff lot pcireiving value in the article and
working so dihgentlv to get it lo press, as this
piojet t enhanced Ri< hies recovery bv motivat-
ing him to reach out to others.

Goorgia Lombard
Randolph

PARENTS SHOULD KNOW
SCHOOL SUPPUES NOW

To the Editor:
A major |>ei peeve for me is that while

school supplies an- on sale, now we still have to
wait until the first day of school for the specif-
ic supplies lisu our teachers ask for.

I frt-l tht*v can give out their list before, so
we as parents can eliminate the rushing
between stores to find the supplies. I cannot
aiford to pick up the extra notebooks, folders
and such, in case they use them. 1 still have the
extra folders, pens, pencils, specific markers,
colored pencils and crayons that are ruined
from sitting in my basement.

I just feel this is inconsiderate of the school
system, especially when there are stores such as
Staples and others, who allow the teachers to
just post them for free.

Vrvion KaHodc
North Arlington

THANK YOU FOR THE TRACK ARTICLE

To the Editor:
I wanted to write to let you know what a

truly fine article John Soltes wrote ("A serious
injury leads ion to father's treaaure in attic")
in the July 10 edition.

As one of the competitors in the film* (also

pictured with the article), ii is reallv exciting to
know that these memories have been pre-
served. Ru h Mariano has reached out to me
and others to share these films. I, for one. am
looking loi ward to seeing them in their enlire-
tv. Bat k then, people didn't have video cam-
eras, MI this is MI incredible "treasure"1 indeed

There was a r eal feeling ol < amai adet le
among the athletes and an experience like no
other 1 believe I have been able to pass this
idea on to mv sons, having wat( bed them ( om-
pete and make friends, not just with then
teammates, hut also with theit competitors.

This is one of the positives of athletics,
all hough sometimes overlooked. Trat k has
alvvavs seemed to IK- a spoil where vou can
appreciate ever wine's .u complishnunts. We
are all living our best. That best mav Ix- win-
ning the tat e, but it < ould also just Ix- getting
voui Ix-st time.

I am looking forward to renewing some of
these friendships with mv fellow competitors
and teammates.

Thanks foi the memories (to Huh, to his
dad, and to fohri foi telling the stoi v ).

Gene Ruuall
Quean of Peace Hall of fame

Class of 1972

WHY IS NEW JERSEY FUNDING
PLANNED PARENTHOOD?

In (he Kdilui:
Mayor |ames Cassella ol Kast Rutherford

had to u-l] his townspeople a (ax hike is di'ti-
nilclv coining. "We had a difficult time uith
some ol the goinjis on with (he suite" is tin- ua\
he expressed it.

Well, niavor. did vou know about IIICM
"goings on*-" (rfiv. |<ill Ooi/inr's 2(MK* budget
includes a $7.749,(KM> "donation" of taxpayers'
money to Planned Parenthood.

Planned Parenthood admitted in its 2<HM>-
07 annual report thai its income was a record
SI billion. Let me repeal: ONE BIU.ION
DOLLARS INCOME. In addition, ihev admit
to assets of $952 million and, get this, a surplus
of SI I "V million.

So, mayor, while vou and the finance com-
mittee had tu do "a lot of whittling of the
budget and ... look a lot of time examining it."
New Jersey is shipping ncarh SH million off to
an enterprise earning a billion a year.

If anv reader thinks New |ersev could have
u«-d that $7,749,(MK) to pay down debt, main-
lain some service or provide more aid, call
(KIV. (onrine's North Jersey office at 973-64M-
2640 and tell him to de-fund Planned
Parenthood. You can also write him at: Office
of the Governor, 125 West State St., PO Box
001, Trenton, NJ 08625.

Rutherford

NA DEMOCRATS ASK
REPUBLICANS FOR DEBATE

To the Editor:
As the campaign season approaches, it's

important the voters have a forum or venue in
which they can discern real information on
the candidates and the positions they have
staked to make North Arlington a better place.

As campaign manager to the ticket of
Council President Steve Tanelli and former
Councilman Mark Yampaglia, our commit-
ment to keeping North Arlington small, safe
and suburban is more than just a slogan, but a
series of positions on the issues important to
homeowners who care about the future of this
community.

With that said, we have placed in writing a
request to Republican council candidate
James Bocchino via registered mail to join
local Democrats in a viable forum to debate
the issues homeowners really care about

Issues such as stopping EnCap, eminent
domain seizure and low-income housing is at
the heart of the Democratic platform.

Keeping our property taxes stable and with-
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LYNDHURST - Diane
Charowiky (nee Fulton), 59,
of Lvndhursi. died July 25,
2008, at St. Barnabas Medical
Center.

Born in Jersey City, she
lived in North Arlington
before moving to Lydhurst.

Mrs. Charnwsky was a
receptionist for 19 years with
Dr. Mazza's dental office in
North Arlington.

She served as pasi president
of the North Arlington |unioi
Woman's Club and was a
member of the Si Michael's
School Parent Teacher
Association of l.viulhiiiM.

She was predi'i cased | n her
sister, Linda Ann Fulion-
Beaubier.

She i!. sinvived by hti hus-
band, John A Ch.U(msk\ |i ;
two sons M.nk Andrew
Chanmsla and girlfriend,
(iina Powell, and David John
and Ins will. Anmnell.i
Charowskv; anil ^landson
Jason.

Funeral Mass was ln-ld m
Our I.ad\ Qurt'ii ol I'e.uc
Church, North \i hn^ion
Entombment in lloK (joss
Chapel Mausoleum. Noith
Ai liugton Ai i au^eincnts
niadi' In I|>|>OIIIO-SI<II.II<>
Funeral Home. I vmlhinsi

EDWARD W. PttlEBf.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Kdward \\ I'tiebe. TV <>|
North Arlington, died jul\ L"i.
•-'(Mix. ,ii (.l.u a Maass
( nMiiiiuiny ( are ( eniei,
Bellrvillf

Boiu in Ncwai k, tu w~a.s a
lilelong resident • >f Noi 111
Arlington

Befoie retiring 1 I w.us
ago. Mr. 1'iielM1 uas a m.nnir-
ll.llKe wuikel U>| ihe Bullei
Aviation ( uiup.un at Newark
Anpoi I toi 'J"> \eals

lie was a ineiiilui of ihc
retired teamsters < lul> and a
forniei membei ol the
lealllsleis [ inoll. I (M a! So.
17M

He was prede(i*ased l>\ his
parents. Kdwaid .in<l Kli/alk'lll
(nee Sclmt'ikai t) I'IU-IMV .UKI
his hiolhel s wile, k.m ilie
Priebe.

Me is suruvnl In his two
brothers, Altu-d A I'IUIM- of
North Arlington and his wife.
Gloria, and Joseph P. Priebe of
\<Hth Arlington.

Funeral Mass was held in
Oui l.ad\ Queen ol Peate
C.hunh, North Arlington.

Interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery, yJorth Arlington.
Arrangements made by Parow
Funeral Home, North
Arlington-

Memorial donations may
be made to the American
Cancer Society, 20 Mercer St..
Hackensack, NJ 07601.

BtNESTO PUAJtIE

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Fj-nesto Duarte, 76, died July
27. 200H, at his home in North
Arlington.

Born in Portugal, he lived
in North Arlington since 1967

Befoie retiring in 1980, Mr.
Dual le was a construction
worker fin the Frt'V Paul
Construction Co . I.odi. loi 15
years.

He is survived In Ins wife,
llda (nee Kernandes): his chil-
dren, Isabel Santos. |ose
Duarte and Manuel Duaite:
six grandchildren and two
great-giandi hildren.

Funeral Mass wa.s held in
d m I adv Queen ol Peace
Chinch, Notth Arlington
Inteiinent in llolv ('HISS
Ccnieuiv. North Ailiiigtoii.
Anaugt'ineiit-s made 1>\ I'amw
Funeral Home, North
Ai lington

Meniiin.il donations in.iv
be made in the Si. Bai nabas
HospiiC and Palliative (..lie
( i-tltel. (I.) Old Sboii Hills
K...id. Wesi Orange. N| (l70"i'.'

MARYF, SDO

RUTHERFORD — Mai v F
Fulton (nee Feiraioi. N'J. ot
Rutheiioid. died |ulv I'M.
'J(KW.

Mis. Stio was a registered
muse loi more than !Wvcais.

She was a lllenilK'l ol the
Rutherloid High School
Parent Ieathei Asso< i.tiion

She was piedec eased b\ hei
husband. Maiio; brothels,
Casper |oseph. Nitolo, Petei
and Aiithonv: and hei sister.
Margaiei

S|u- is sunned b\ hti sonv
J.tmrs Silo and his wile.
KUIIMI.I ot I.is \<-<r.tN. Martin
Stio and his wilt- Linda ol
Kmliii toid, and |<>M*|)II Mm
of Ruihcilonl hti brother
John Ketiaio; hei sisici. Anna
Kti laio; toin ^landi hildtcn.
( h i isiopht'i. I.auu-n. Adam
and Biad; and manv nieces
and nephews

Funeral Mass was held in Si.
Man KC Chinch.

Rutherford. Entombment in She was predeceased by her
Holy CIUM Chapel husband, Edward; and by her
Mauaoleum, North Arlington, brother, Michael.
Arrangements made by She is survived by her two
Collins-Calhoun Funeral sisters, Catherine McConnon
Home. Rutherford. and Margaret Donegan; eight

Memorial donations may brothers, Joseph. Lawrence,
he made to the Rutherford David, Thomas, William.
Ambulance Corps. PO Box Rishard. Jame! and |ohn
217, Rutherford. NJ 07070. Flatley; and many nieces.

nephews, great-nieces and
great-nephews.

'ZZT^^TTZH^ZTTTZ Funeral M.iss K.IS held in
JOHN MARIO TOLVE O u ( u d y Q m . ( . n ( l | , , ( , ) ( i .

(Ihurch, North Arlington
LYNDHURST - John Inte.meni in Hah Cross

Mario Tolve, 76, of l.vndhuisi. ( c m e i e n . North Arlington
dit-d July 28, 2008, at St Arrangements made b\ Paio\%
Joseph's WaVTie Hospital. Kuneial Home, North

Born in Nudev, he lived in Arlington
l.vndhuisi to) 50 vcars.

Before retiring in 2<MW, Mi
Tolve was the
president ownei ot Tol\e
Presentations in l.vndlunsi tot
SSvcais Me also served ill the
I S . Airtn during ihe Koiean
(.on flit t

MARIE MUSTARDO

He was .i IIUIIIIHI and pasi

I.VNDHURST — MUM
Mustaido inee I.CIIIIH>), N.I. ot
I widhuisi. died Juh L'ti. L'OOJS
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ROSE M. HARKEY

NORTH ARLINGTON -
Rose M Haike\ (nee Klatle\j.
HI. <»t North Ai lington, died
JuK :i(i, 200H. lti Trinius
Hospital m F.li/tibeth

Boi n in |erse\ ( ii\. she
lived m Noi th Ai ling ton lot
mote than Mi veai s

Belore retii in^. Mi s
\ lai ke\ W<H ked f oi ( K-IHI al
Motors in Linden loi ovet .V)
years.

She was a membei ot the
North Ai lington Senioi
Citizens.
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mot her Kloieiu c N (>u//o
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

in the Consume! Price Index (CPI) was demonstrated i'1 ''us
veai s hudgei where Not th Ai lington was the onh S*uuh
Bergen inunu ipalitv to ottei homeowners a "zero" tax rate
increase, l.vndhui.sl, (!ai Istadl, Kast Rutherloid and
Rutheitoid alt nuieased taxes at an average of nearly 10 per-
cent. In North Arlington, there was no increase and even
Republicans joined Denunrats in v<iting in the aifirniative ot
this tinaiu ial expression of the borough!

Out aggressive opposition to the receni COAH regulation*
passed b\ the Ixgislatuif and signed In the governoi demon-
strate oui independeiue to plate taxpayers fust and prevent
the urbanization ol North Ai lington into an extension ot
Hudson Countv. On this issue. Tanrlli has demonstrated his
leadership abilities and common sense approach to preserving
North Arlington's small town character.

lane Mi and Yampaglia have aliead\ begun to campaign and
are registering voters each Saturday dunng the summer at the
pose office to discuss the issues and keep North Arlington mov-
ing in the nghi direction.

Campaigns are important. They should refle< t a liveh discus-
sion of the issues, as well as the different es between the ti< ket.s
in this rate We seek a side-bv-side comparison between oui
ticket and the t hallengers.

We welcome all ol the local media to partu ipale in a wax that
makes sense for all concerned.

Were hopeful such a forum is possible.
But the first question is. will the Republicans participate:

Will Mr BtKchino and Mr. Herrmann join us in a series of
debates?

Will thev participate in at least one debate?
The voters of North Arlington deserve a response.

Councilman AI Grant*
North Arlington

ER COUNCILMAN SAYS THANK YOU FOR HYBRID

To the Editor:
I am writing with regard to a recent purchase by the

Borough of East Rutherford. I recently made a motion lo pur-
chase an environmentally friendly Hybrid Ford Escape. This is
a program that I have been working on with Bob Ceberio for
almost two years. Ceberio is the executive director of the New
Jersey Meadowlands Commission. I would like to thank him
and the NJMC for this recent initiative for providing the munic-
ipalises with a $20,000 grant.

The NJMC is a self-funded state agency that oversees plan-
ning and zoning in parti of 14 Meadowlands area towns. They
are funded primarily through their landfill operations, which
include methane gas collection, as well ai permitting fees.
Because the NJMC is self-funded, not one penny of the grant
money was funded by taxpayer dollars. I am also in the process
of applying to the Board of Public Utilities for a rebate for up
to $4,000 for the hybrid purchase

I am not one that necessarily buys into AI Gores hype about
global warming. But no matter how you feel about global warm-
ing the fact is that hybrid vehicles save money and help protect

.1 us

otu environment In emitting less ( < )'J into ihe aii Ihe COM S
ings wilt IH- signifu am. given lodav 's skv-htgh gas pi i< es

This vehicle will be utilized in the polite department's u
I'M depai unent. whi< h is in need ot a new vehii le We i e< eiv
the benefH of $20,000 that othei wise would have had to IK- p.
loi by taxpayers. The Kscape is also tour-wheel drive, so j | <
IM- used in the event ol m< lemeni weather

So to summarize. I would like to point out:
• A polite uuisei gets K-K) mpg < ii\ vs V| tnpg i H\ foi

KM ape hvbud That's * run al, given using luel pi it cs
• The hvbrid vehicle will pav lot itsel! mei the to

lite and ihen some, due to luel < ost savings
• It helps the environment, and even it von don t believe

gltibat warming. \ou cannot argue the lad that n is fuel-*
(ient. will pav for itselt and save taxpayers SL'n.oiH) on the <
of a new vehicle that would have been lx>ught regardless.

• I have and will always continue to look lot oppoi uiuiiie
save taxpayers numev.

Councilman Joel Bhzzi
East Rutherford

HIGHLAND CROSS DEVELOPMENT
SHOULD BE OPPOSED

To the Editor:
Development and growth are impoiiant components lor a

strong community, (•lowtti should alwavs IM- smart and con-
trolled. It must Til within the vision nl a community in order to
fulfill that community'.s long-term goalv I believe thai those
who represent the borough have an obligation to advance the
goals and union of Rutherford and op|xue a proposal such as
Highland (iross. Opposition to this development must l>e made
clear to the developer, as well as to the Meadowlands
Commission.

I have proudly served on the Rutherford Hoard of
Adjustment since 2006. Throughout mv experience on the
board, I have worked along with mv fellou board members to
encourage smart growth within our community. There have
been numerous applications whose scope was too large for
Rutherford. I have energetically worked through the process of
hearing these applications and proudly voted lo deny applica-
tions that did not fit the vision of our community.

Rutherford must continue to grow and develop, hut it must
do so intelligently and strategically. Overdevelopment of the
Highland Cross area is not intelligent, nor is it strategic growth.
It does not fit within the goals or vision of our community. Our
leadership in Rutherford must stand strong in its opposition to
this development. Rutherford deserves better, and we can do
belter than this proposal.

I look forward to the opportunity to serve the residents of
Rutherford and work toward intelligent, strategic and con-
trolled growth for a prosperous community.

D*mocraMc Candidate for Borough Council
RuthftfTora

* —

He is survived by his father,
Salvaiore M. Guuo of
Lakewood: a brother, Anthony
Gusu and his wife, Michele of
Lyndhurst; a sister, (ami Ann
Guuo and her husband. Craig
King ol Oakland; and nieces
and nephews, Anthony,
l-iuien. Rachel. Mia (.11//0
and Christophei Hug

Funeral Mass was held in
Our I .ul\ Mount ot Carniel
Church. I.vndluusi

Interment 111 llolv (ioss
Cemetery, North Arlington
Arrangements made t>\
Na/aie Memoii.il Home,
l.vndhurst.

Memorial donations m.iv
IK' made n> ihc V V
Ouipatiein ( linn (WI2 I iule
Road, Nc« Ton Ri.ln. KI
Ml.". I Ann |eantu' K. Hot/

FRED H. MOAN

RITHERKORI) — Kted II
Molan. 7"). .1 longtime lesidcnt
<>l Riithnfoid. dinl |ul\ I'M.
•Ji«)h

Mi M o l a n « a s .1 h u s H i n . i
lo i ili< H I I I I H I K I I o l

K i l l h e i f o u l . t iCHl iu i l l ln in
IMT'I .111(1 11 111 1111; 1 1 \ c . u s .i^ti

Hi u . i s .1 n iemlM' l ..I t i l l '
( ,11 I s l a d l h 11 si l'i < s tn le i i .m
( I I U I I I I i l ie R111I11 - i l o i d h m
D e p . u I n n ill loi V2 \ e a i s a n d
was .111 r v i l m f .mi l i \ i t i i | i l
l i i r i i i . i n a n i l On k u i l i i ' i l o u l
( • u . i i d s m . i t i .mil .ilso \ o l i u i
l e e i e d u i l l i nuiiM t o i l s h n .il
O l ^ . i l l l / a l l o i l s

He 1- suniM'd In Ins nil.
M.ux I Molan inei- Miss, ,,,
..I Riuhiiloid. his iliilihen
rheies.1 Molan ol KIIIIK 1 l..nl
Kleil I Molan and Ills vsile.

Ellie of Medford. and Diane
M. Fgnei and her husband,
William of Livingston; grand-
children, Mary, Andrew, Alyssa
and William; a brother.
William Molan; and a sister.
Elizabeth Debski

Funeral service was held in
Kiniak Funeral Home.
Carlstadt. Private cremation.

Memorial donations may
IK1 mad!- to the New |ersev
Firemen's Home. r><>5 I-aihiop
Ave.. Boonion. \ | <I7IM)?>

WANK G. ANNUNZMTO

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Frank (» Anuuu/iato. 52, ol
Notih Vilingt<m, fonneih ol
Newark, died |ul\ L'l>. 200H. in
the Newark Beth Isiael
Mcdu al ( rntei

IU 11 11 111 Si'Walk, he h \ e d 111
Newai k IK ' IOIC I I IOMII^ lo
Noit l i Vilin^ion III vi'ars ago.

Mi \tinuti/i.U(i was a 1,11
salesman

I Ii i%.ts |nedc( eased In Ins
o a i e u l s . \ i i i ( ( i n a n d ( )|^,i
[nee Slulct 1 Amiui i / ia lo : his
sisici s h u s b a n d , R o l w u
Millet: .llld Melissa

Aiii iun/i . i lo
I It Is sin \ i \ ed l)\ Ills sisici

Vcinc I Millei: his urn |i- .mil
wile \ llii i l l ! ,nut SI.K r \

Viinnn/i .uo. .mil main l.imiK
i iu in lx t s .mil ii lends

Kuneial M.iss >,as In Id in
1 )ui I .iih ( J i n e n ol IV.111
I l inn 1 Not lit Vrlingioit
I- i i loll i l imcnl 111 i loh ( loss
I hapel Mausoleum, Ninth
\i liti^ion \i 1 .in^t ini-nis

uiadi l>v I'arow Funeral
Home. Not th \ilingtfin

Nazare
MctiKirial Home, Inc.

Joseph M. Nazare,
Manager

NJLIC. No. 2852
40.3 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

PAROW
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

185 RIDGE ROAD
NORTH ARLINGTON
201-998-7555

DENISE PAROW
NJ UC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
NJ LIC NO. 3S74

HENRY S. PAROW. MGR
NJ UC NO 1937

George Ormsby Savino
Attorney at Law

Wills and Living Wills

Powers of Attorney

201-438-6801

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst
No charge for initial consultation

.NJ JL
n ^ ^

<Macagna-T>iffuy
Funeral Home

Michael P. Onoralo Pcier M. Toacaao
FwieraJ Director Fwwrol Director

NJUC.N..4177 NJU.No.M7*
NY lie No 06M1

Anthony Macagna Jr.- Manager
NJ Uc. No Wl

41 Ames Avenue » Rutherford NJ « (201) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

Sunday Worship-10:30am
S. l» MM* Study- 9:1 Sam

THE L0*D WTTH US.

201-Mt-23X

A diurch in y
when everyone is wkme.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal - Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-438-5668

Ridge Rd. at P»ge Ave.

Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

Worship Service Sundays « 1 0 u n

Pastor KimbtHv Chmuun
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Sot. 8 /9 • Sun. 8 /10
10am. k> 3pm.
77 Daniel Ave

Rutherford
Rain or Shin*

Furniture & Misc

REMODELING
SPECIAUST
FU1YINS

&UC

M, IkM ». NY •»,
and

Grout Cleaning

A»vwnbor of fnc
Softer Business

Bureau
Bui Coupl

Modem clean 2Brm
Ig L/R & Kitch, AC,
Storage, new Hove &
refria near NY Trans

$1375 mth tUt i l

•alp* A. G M I M
BERGEN ESSEX
CONTRACTING

Lk.«1*VM*14TtlO0
Fu/ry Insured

Free Estimatesfor bath
IxtrawM*

Vinyl Siding. Roofing
Dccki. Addtntmv

Alicntwm.
Replacement Window\ A

Doon
All typo of Ke|»!r<

4I*«

f 100.00 • 100.00
MhM fjtfl) #3* - ««43(»OI)MJ- HNI4 Complete

Bathroom
Modernizing

MMMN. AMI. »T
V#)# VWVVJiVB 9JV1

(Mil H I • 3S0tL|I*HII I III. H. Mm
Mfl ibHk, I/I, •/«, |*01| • • • • 1300

1*7 No job too
"small"

or loo "big"

U/wi "., deee le NTC

$197
SICHNG

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
{9011 647-071 •

INSURANCE
Call - Compare

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. Agcy.

201-933-3333
Home
Auto

Commmercial

tor P/X bra.
at • ba*y Dall

(301) 4«»- 44*3

T W HEARTS
dEANING SBMCE

Hw ad Office

toy fchrf «« np.lr.

«M *my tmmir,
Start Time

Call
(301) 300 - ! • • !

201-43S-4232$310. «r iMt •Hmr
•vtor-(SOI) 7l7-a«4l

BOROUGH OF 0UMONT
BEROEN COUNTY

HEW JERSEY
here wilt be a

Meeting of lh« Governing
•'' the Bo'fug'' •' Oumont

ie.n August 7 2006 at 6 30 PM -o
Cnjmber« O< DumonlFlooring ' Point

Wall Repair ' Kitchen
Balfi & More

rue Eit ' Reajon Ratei
CaN Amml

•731 3O7 - • • * 4

t»03
301 • 3B7 - 0413

j ! -if suDfect matw
ntiuOn budgvl am*ndm«nt

::ltofi v..(n tm MUB'I
Suf*n Conn«ly RM(

Bcough Cwrt
PUBLiSMfcD Augutt 7 ?008
FEE U 25

HOMEIUOOCUNfi
KHclHMf t laths

201-935-8444
/Oywnoft

noMKonslruclionlliSool.iom
fimflK'D/UCEHED

• ta t IK
iKiiimNnsm

Ml
(301) e»7- 1137

U M C«h, Wnltar.ike New, 3Brm, bath,
titcn l/R, no smoking,
no pets

$1375 mlh. &UKI
1 I /2mlhs Security

|301| • • ! • ISO*

GOT NEWS?
ExL2ft*24/7

(0731 70S • 4A«0

D«cks & Siding Raflnlsrwd
riiHn i ii ilium r m m m i i ruiiiimn

Fine Window Treatments
APMTMIN1. MODIKM

KITCMIN, siLr-cuANiNO O V I N , a
DIUIWAMtia, VANITY BATH, LMei
CLOMTS. PRII MRKIMW, AVAILAMJ

•»a».oo, HV I ununu. HO
CALL • (301) ee i • 63*1

• M M Minds
• toin PttJttd 4 Sun Shadn

• Rjdiitot Coven

Strvtin Bergen County Ar.i ( 201 ) 438-9454

Movbeir «f MM ItWer

SO fmmn
(»O1) 93 S • 6 * 4 3

' ASPHALT • BRICK PAVERS • CONCRETE
Rocco Psolaul, Peul Paolaul, Jeff Paolazzl

i List your J
GARAGE SALE

For only $25
and reach approximately
40,000 mail boxes in our

Coverage Area
For moro Information:

201-955-2520

LYMDHUWT, MJ ' (201) 838-0100

G & R Builders

* Roofing

* Siding

* Windows/Doors

Decks

Tiles & Masonry

* Sheet Rock

* Painting

* All Types of Carpentry

J V/HiJ 1 > t (i A I O K I

201-893-0656

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

« • e» H. He H* k kM hf(e er •
knU el 201.t0S.M74

Bob's Handyman Service
Roof Repair • Brick Pointing • Window

Caulking • Gutter Repair & Cleaning
All Work Guaranteed

Over 18 yean of experience

201.966.1060
GUTTER $65.00

CLEANING SPECIAL . „,. ,;„,„.„„

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - biding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Call

201-896-0292

NJMM. # 111 %7 901-939-B4S4

• . 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

201 -997-8565 N U T A N ANSWtRINli MACHINE

No Job Too SmaNII
NJ State Master Plumbing - LJc.# 8914

YOW BEST DEAL IS OHLYA CLICK AWAY.
EASY ONE CLICK SEARCHES • ALL CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS
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SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO F2S722 0T
Pia.ni.ff OreanPouil

g g Funding M e . and
Datanda™ Y<**ra Rtvwa
Et AI CMIAcbon

t,. ' E Mcutmn DM* 440/2006

Uanwd & Inwrad
Fr«oEilimatM

OomK |973|997-21I3

Heating
Residential

& ComercitU

mm
Offc.201.438.48lt
CeU 201.62S.54S5

NJ SMc P W • IJc. N M5.1

Rv G-eenPo>nt Mortgage ' , • • • ) • ,

Mama r*gh«ay S u » 300
PO Boi046

Uoorewown NJ 06057
B v " lue -.'' tn* abova si*i»d wnt ti
TH» directed and deHveraa i have
tevwd upon and *iii axpoae to< tate
at pub:.. .enu« ai tha Sheriff* Office
tn tha City •>" Hack

I -><id, *,.,j ,st ?tt .'.*iH
.*; two , Hi • in :'if afternoon ••'*•

M M a t t COUNTY
DOCKET NO F 2*7*4 07

El M CMtAcaan-
wm of Exacuaon OMa 4 2W2O0«

Phatan Haanan • Sctmtag
400 F< • "

CAPITAL ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF M l 300 FOR
VARIOUS IMPROVEMENTS TO THE POLICE DEPARTMENT ANNEX

IN BY AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF RUTHERFORD. IN THE COUNTY
OF BEROEN. NJ AND TO TRANSFER UNEXPENDED BOND

ORDINANCE BALANCES AND RE APPROPRIATE SAME
TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION

' ' * • \ut>|fH 1 ordinance provides funding lor ,,rn.n.s improvement! 1Q VTm
''nt-f.it Department Annr • tMjttdmg including *iec1ncal .g' J.'iy •. U-I.I.J**
carpentry won ptumONig and floonng
The foregoing ordinance * u mtroduceo at a -eguia< -neeiing of the Mayor
• ifia Council of I 1 * Borough of Rutherford «1 !'»• County ' Befgen Ne*
J*r*ey hetd July 22 2008 •••••1 *••• he further cc>n».aered <o> fin* passage
after pub<<c *>#anng ,it a second meeting n* s«.;i Mayor and Council lo be
held in the M.,"•••[,« Building in tatf Borough on ' i f . ],i, August 7f> 2<>OH
at B 00 p m

MARY P KRlSTOS

SHERIFF'S NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JEHSE>

CHANCERY DIVISION
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO F 2 4 J 9 U *
Between Plaintiff Deutsche h,. •

'urine'

ogetnei * c- a» a'>c (<ngui*i> ihe
g> • , iit>etie« ; • . i»y*s lered'la
enu sr^ apnurienanc«s tn*'e!.nn.

Suila i n
Ml Laura*. N J OfJ064

• of the abov* Mated «m ha
I oatvarM. I h**«

tavtad upon and * « aipoaa tor a a *
at puf*c venue at the SharaTi OMca
m the City of Hacaanaacfc. on

Friday Auguat 29 2008
al two odocfc m tha afternoon pra
•ailing bme
Proparty lo be totd « localed >n tha
Borough of NonT. Ariingion County
of Bergen Slate of New Jersey
Premise* commonly known as 6
Moor* Place r*. ih Aihrqlon. NJ
07C3'

Be<ng trxM-> as Lot 12 Block 142
on ih« official Ta> Map of the
Borough ol North Arlington
'J.mens.ons " 0 00 fl » 50 00 It i
• 10 00 1 » 50 00 ft
Nearest C o s * Sireet Schuyier
Avenue
T-M> , ' • . . " riergti, T \ ^ M , ine -ighl

;r*- ' ic any , i, t • taiea ">unic
,1^1 h#n« ex other crurg#\ ano any
•..,.' t i i ie i charge* •»*• s is,,-
ance prom.umi o> jtne> »<Jviir>ce»
made Dy ;•••> ii:* pr»y (Q thil tale Alt
interested . J I <•% are to conduct
rtnd roly u(K_m the ' Own lOepenoent
•,<••.' g.ivu' lo ascertain avheff̂ er or
'ii)I any >. -v !•«;. .; .nleresl •»'•..••
a' -^.tyd tnd'fj' have priority over
th» «n I * 'nj ' ••- ,-.«.' r-: ,<' MJ
the mirent amoonl lue 'he#eori
"it Ihe saie s »»>! as-oe 'or any rea

b* eitittea mi, ,i -eiur" on [he
,1e[>o«1 » • « The Pj- i h4»e< shall
^rtve no fjrtr**' 'ecour**1 <•)•*• s; cm

Skin cancer prevention tips:
LHD to hold screening event

LYNDHURST — Joyce
Jacobton, health aHminittraior
for the Township of Lyndhurst,
has issued the following tips for
skin cancer prevention.

Even though skin cancer is pre-
ventable, it strikes more than one
million Americans every year.
While fair-skinned people are
espe< tally at risk, those with over-
exposure to sunlight and tanning
lamps increase their risk of devel-
oping skin cancer.

The first stage in the develop-
ment of skin cancer from sun
exposm r is actinic keratoses,
often labeled "pie-cancer." ba»al
cell carcinoma IN the most com-
mon skin cancer, with squunimiN
it'll t anmoma the second most
conuium. When these cancer* air
detei ted and treated earlv. the
cure rate is 9r» percent.

While ihe above tamers are
usualK (onsidered < arable, anoth-
ei lomi of skin cancer, malignant
ttU'laimma, claims the liven of
moie than 7,(MM! Americans evei \
ve.n More than ĥ.lHMI Xineritans
develop melanoma veai \\.
Individuals with a tamih luston uf
nu'liiiioiii.i and 01 ext essiie sun-
bui ti should In- aitentiM' in < he< k-
ing tin skin t hanges

T h e \ m e i it an \< a d e i n \ ol
Dei n ia to lo )^ dist u s s i s " [ h e
\H( Ds ol M e l a n o m a . " w h k h i an

be appl ied u> t h i t king foi .ill skin

cancers.
• A) Asymmetry: The shape of

the lesion does not match the
other half. Color, shape and thick-
ness of a skin mark should be eval-
uated.

• B) Border Irregularity: The
edges of a lesion are ragged or
poorly defined.

• C) Color: The color of the
lesion is not consistent. Shades of
different colors are present.

• D) Diameter: A mole or skin
marking changes in size (or itch-
ing and or bleeding are present).

What can you do? Apply and
reapph water-resistant sunscreen.
Weai protective clothing (hats,
sunglasses). Avoid sunburns and
tanning beds Stav in the shade.
( heck voui skin regularlv. Have
an annual skin check In a derma-
(ologisi

The Lvndhursl Health
Depaitim-m will hold .' hee skin
(.truer s» i r rning event tor its resi-
dents. Wednesday. Sept. Ml, fioin I
p in i<> I p.m. Di Manuel
Mm ni.il) a dermatologist, will
pei toi m the skin examinations,
ottering u-sidenti a choice ol two
ditteieni examinations: ,i hill
lM»d\ < hri k HI spot < he( ks «.1 S|K-
(ifu areas ut ( oncei n

Appointnicnts ,ii t' t equil t'd:
tall the l.MKlhtust Heahh
Depaitmetx .ti '_M)|-S(H-'J"»(M) m
schedule

Defends' rar* A Cn. f A.

A copy o f tru> ordinance may : <
8 30 a m ana 4 30 p rn a! the
Rutherford N«.« J*r«ey
Daiad Jury 25 2006
Rulheriord NJ
PUBLISHED August 7 200*1
FEE $13 00

nbiaine-J without cosl between 'he hour
ffica of the Borough Clef* ' 76 Part A-w

BOROUGH OF RUTHERFORD

AN ORDINANCE TO AMCNO THE COOE OF THC BOROUGH OF
RUTHERFORD. TO ABOLISH CHAPTER M ENTITLED

"PEACE AND GOOD ORDER'
The subreci ordinance aboiishet Section 6ft- ' 0 whtcn pron.oted pubU mini
•cation or unde' the influence of drug* in a puttie piace
The ' • • • ; ' . , r iiii,i i was •'.-,<] J o<! at a regular meeting •' the k . ' . i .
ana f <.*,ncii of lh# Borough ot RulhertorO .n me County of Bergen N e *
Jerwt) n«id July 22 ii)0fl rtno win oe lusher conwdered lo' h r * passage
after pubin nearirtg al i sacorxi meelin^ of said Uayor and Counal to be
l e w in tn« Municipal Bu'KJ'ng .n wi-a Borough on Tuesday August 26 2 O *

of arid aiso .i« the ssuie r>gM I, I I«
nlef«sl use property cta>rr and

• ; ' ' • • • ! • » • ' • . • [ y i n .

By virt

? Century O v e
Pa's^poany HJ O ' O M

e o< the atxive staled *n t ro

levied upon and will e>po«e ' c sa>e
at puWt venue a\ Ihe Snenff j Off>te
-i the City of Hackenutc* on

<•' U, August 22 200$
at t *o o JOCK n the efle"vx>n i«e

ti*f» i" the ftr»l pi
pia-niift ihe

, * • • ! " ' i i ' ( i . i i i s ,• a r x j h 1 1

* -enis »»uei a'«] pruflu H
arv] alb-, »H ihe *\laH, 'ighl I

Garden show set for Aug. 16
tn«reon

p u n

t h e• " ; * ' * , lo &e sold •• c
Town»r*[j of Lyndhumt y
Bergen ano SUte of Ne<* Jersey
Premise* commonty «noy»'i a t 10
CopeianJ A*enue lyndhurst N.
0707'

form rif {^enihen '.heck o> Casfi <s
required I1 hme .' • (if ' 'n- ..-,•*••
t, s'i.v be K M - , . ( * • to a; i>ens
druj ei<u">br»nie» ol I K W C ano
'he Srien*1 'naiiBS •••• -ep'eiefita
tions •:••',, nsst J Di -npl«0 J * tu the.
ensteiice Amount or vanity o' any

pruperty *h>cf> <» the soCtect ' iatte'
<ji ftMs •*<!•*' This o j t * ^ s furthe'
• . , . ( • • • to Condibo-i& ol Saw is set
lorih Dy ihe Sher>n ,' B«ro«ri

thereon
^0% :>f the purchase ;" ce '• th
*or^ ol Certified Chece •» Lash .
'WuirBU at tirr*. o< SA« "hepfope-
ly shad be SUM i ^ e t t lo •!< ben

t h e » no «.•(•»•- :H

impied «» ID the

I 'i»ni and rncurr'tjranL e
! i''operty «vh*n • mo i.ib

. S t r e e t • " - . ! , . • • . . , •

LYNDHURST — The annual
Klowt-i and (i.ndcn Show ot the
I \ ndluii •*( (>.u tlt-n ( Hub will he
held Saluidav, Aug 1(>. at the
I.vndltui si Senit»i (-cnici on
< levrland Avenue.

Open to .ill .imatrui gaiden
eis, the show h.i> main classifica-
tions, in< hiding < ut (lowers,
plants in hanging baskets 01
ptantcis .nut vrgetabU's, .is well ,ts
lentci'pieiTs Detailed insli tu *
nous \sill hi ,i\,iil.iblc ai lot al
libraries jnd I he I.Midhui st

K< 11 cation offit e.
\oung naidcneis undei a^e lH

ait- wel< ome (o attend and will (><•
indyt-d with txhrjs in then age
gtoup

Registration hoius are from s
a in to 1 I a.m.. and aitn lud^nii^.
the show will be open to the pul>-
li< at '\ p in There is no enti\ fee
oi admission tharge foi viewers.
Ihe (iiccn Phuinb Boutique will
include garden items, plants and
gaidenmg books. Ketieshments
will .tlso be available

M X. ;

Borough Ci

in Tiap entitled "p'openy o< •''* '
o Ridje Bu»d.->g & Re.aitT Co i

!
nkhip Bergen L O NJ (•**
iirfire of th« Bergen Co

r Shenf ol Be'ge'-

rt'iervns tne ngni tu Library offers kids9 programs

Rutheriora N«» Jerse
Dated July 26 2000

PUBLISHED Augu»
FEE $11 0C

•OftOUOH Of RUTHERFORD

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE COOE W THE BOROOOH OF
RUTHERFORD TO ABOLISH CHAPTER 14 ENTITLED

BOARDING MOUSES ANO LODGING HOUSES
rh« subject crdina'vp atxjfcsnm the entira Chap»e< M wrfiich provioeO fegu
11 • •• . 'ot boarding and lodging houses

'<•'<• " •'i -j > r ' '•!• i *a<- ritroduceo at a 'eguiar meetirtg o* the M.i, •
flfvj Council ii' me Borough ot Rutheriorfl i" the County of Bergen New
ie'sey heW Ju'y ?i' 2lt)H and iwtf be furiner cnot.dereO for final passage
a l e ' pub*< ••••,!••', ai ,< secorxl rneet'ng "' said M a , •• and CogrtLit lo be
ttaio in the Wun« j . , Bu'Wmg .n sa<C Borough on T^sda^ Augusl 2t 2O06
at B 00 [i m

MARY P KRISTON
Borough Clef*

A copy ol this ordinance ">.). be oDWined * i ' ' i . . \ <.ost between the hou's ol
r1 "j and 4 30 p m at the office •> the B o r o u ^ Clerk 1 76 Park Avenue
Rutherforo We* J9'*ny
Dated Ju'y 25 .' • b
Rutherford NJ
PUBLISHED August ' 2008
FEE $ " 00

Taxes ara current
tValer uu«n plus penaty •• . , 23
Hone as Of Ajjf-i 2S 2008
' >yf" i" A " 4i' anil singular tht
'ighis i'Denies privilege* rweOiia
ments and appuiienanca* thereunto
belonging or m anywtse appertain
1 g ano the re^ervon ant] ren\a^rL

Oers •*•(.'' issues and profits there
•' and aiso ait Ihe sstala '•.>'•: title

mleresl U M property dacr- nnd
Oanuina of ihe said defendants a'
in lo arxJ out •' tha u m e ••« •„ . : lu
pay and satisfy in ine '" - ' place unlo
the '*•' . D'^fnlif lh# surri nl
$521 i n 41 w<ih .<*• . miaresi
thereon

. •>•• of the purchase pnee i> the
'nmi of Cartifteo Check or C«»h »
required at lime ol saw T i e proper
ly shall De soKJ subteci to B'I •(>(-,
•nfl oncumbranca* ol record ana
the Shenf! makes no represents
I o n ) expressed ot <mpi>ed as to the
enstente amount of validity •' ,r ,
iiens ini] ancuTiFrances on the
proparty *hich s in* suhfect Tiatlei
of this sale This -i-ii-.r •.% lu^tner
tubiacl to i o'ni.n ,• •, ,i Sate as sel
forth by the $••••• " of Bs 'ge"
County

Tha Sheriff resarves the right to
adpoum this sate from lime lo time
as provided by lew

LEO P MCGUIRC
SHERIFF

761951
PUBLISHED July 31 August T 14
21 2006

FEE Seerx

SHERIFF a NOTICE
SuPtMiOR COUR1
OF NEA JEHSF -

.HANI F R ' DIVISION
BERGEN i OUNTt

D(.M Kt 1 NO MOOy r j '
Pia.ntift Deutstne B a - .

*4.n • • -I. Trut* • -'"ii-rt'• T as T1 .•/«'*
fo< GSAA Home Equ'l* Tnjsl 2Mb A
and Defendant ' r ••• A ADreu

Ar-t lioo Ualp 4 2 i 2 0 O «
Eschen Frer.ke

80Ma.n Street 5tfi P.cx,'
Weal O a n g e NJ 07052

B, . • .* of the above suteo >v i '•
me directed .>- : in •.."•- ; I nave
i'. .*.: upon dtd A eipose 'or >.n-
at putMic .*•" ••• .« irte Sherifl s Office
m tne City of Hackens<>Ck on

f • . i , i , August ?9 200«

At tiVO - h- • m t h e

SHERIFF S NOTICE
bUPERiOfl COURT
OF N F / , JtRSEV

CMANC.tRv DIVISION
BERGEN C O U N T .

DOCKET NO ( )6U3ut>
Betwe*'i F*1a.nlifl iNOVMAC BANK

I FS6 tno Defeiv]«ni , O S E P H I
; ARGYfLAK jR

Et A. C'v i Acton
.Vni otE,ecu l *»n Dale 4 17 20W

.' , 'p• . i. !!•.' , A Acke"nar
. -> Sheffwid Slitet ' K M

Mount*('i4,,m N j 0 '092 J 0 ^ <

LYNDHURST — The
I M U I I U M M l i b t . n v ( l u l d i e n ' s
Room a n n o u n c e d its p i o g i a m
s< hedule toi August Ml piogiuuis
irijiiiK legist ial ion piioi in the
e\« in due lo limited siMiing ( all
L'Ol-H(ll-L»l«O. c\i ' J J |

Bedtime Idles, toi i h l k h e n age
'> \ '2 vears nUl t h i o u g h pie-K. will
IK- held \ l o n d a \ s . Aug I I . 1M and
_~> al T p.m.; weai PJ's, tones and
shp|M'is. and bi ing a pillow

oi i Vioiilld tin- Win Id"

' h e

200t MUNICIPAL BUDGET
OF THE BOROUGH OF EAST RUTHERFORD
COUNTY OF BEROCN FOR THE YEAR 20M

'>jperty ••s
. the tHuklirtgs and

and i t h e

Summary of Revenue*
1 Surptu*
2 Total M»c««aneoui Revenum
3 Recess from Oet-nquenl TBJIM
4 • ) Local Ta« tor MumOfMW PurpoaM

b) Addition lo LocW Otstnct Sdwoi Tax
Total Amount lo be. Raised by Tajta*

for Support of Wurucipei Budge'
Total Oener» Revenue*

ol Approprtifem
t Operating £>p«nMt Salan** and Wage*

OVwrEapantM
2. Deferred Charges and Otha< AppropnMona

3 Capit* lrnpn>v«rrwntt
4 DaM Service (Include to* Sr.nooi Purposes/
5. Reserve lor UncoHKMd Taa«a

Total Oanaral Approprtattona
DNaJ Number ol Employe**

Summary of ftovonwa*
1 Surplus
? Miscellaneous Revenue*
X OaAcri (G*n*r« Budget)

Total R

1 970 0O0 00
10 160 777 91

(MO 000 00
6 i 72 603 25

6 172 803 25
18 903 M l 16

7 4M.400 00
7 330.845 26

N i l 779 78

100.000 00
2 263 736 12

900.000 00
'8 903 561 16

ttflZ
1 970 000 00

10.623 440 97

300 000 00
5 144661 81

5 146 661 81
18040 142 78

faUJMWJM
7 503 578 00
h B 5 093 59

965 638 02
200.000 00

1 945 432 57

750 000 00
16 040 142 78

I! Op—«ng E«uinm

p
8 Surpkw (Qmrm* ludgtt)

200.000 00
1 W 2 3 4 21

2.054.224 71

• M t . a ^
i2e.soooo

1610.000 00

114.00071
111.117 74
91.496 n

2.044.224 21

21.000 00
2.t45 693 2S

2 166.693 25

119.600 00
1540.000 00

62.252 63
176.174 61
248.666 61

2 166 693 25

Tsui ttu-Hm n Employ*—

NMW k lanky iMn «M t» ka** w* Tm
4 I M I * * * * * CouOy el aumr is. »n

•HUNH
BMImlgMan

Ruttierfo'n Couniy nl Berger> and
State o' New Jersey The '*gai
»•••.( r p i , J • <s

Ait tn* '"-.i property <ocated <n tne
Bo'ough of RulneHord County of
Bergen State of Hew Jersey and
being further described
Known and designated , . i . v Nt <,
21 -i m Btoch 179 on Map entrneo
'Map Ny 1 o' Proparty ol C
Realty Company Rutherford N J
fited P«(>ruary 4 1921 as M*(> No
1713

Beginning at a pomt
Hne .' Jackson Avenue at its f in-
section with I'm division i>ne
between Lot 30 and Lot 31
potnt Mrng distant : 17 40 f * * t
northerly from the mterteetio" of
said westerly iirva of Jackson
Avenue win trw northerly kne o'
Insley Avenu* and hum I>H»'H n run
nirvg

1 Nortn 42 rlegre** 00 mmut t i
West #>ii'ig (he diviston line
between Lol 30 and Lots 31 5i$2
152 12 feet to the division line
between Lot 30 and Lot 36 theme*

2 North 46
£a«t along the
Lots /H tC ano Lot 35 50 00 toot to
the j i v i m i hne between Lol 28 and
Lot 24 thence
) South 42 degraas 00 mtnutas
East along the rjivwon line between
Lot 28 and Lot 29 121 36 f**t lo the
* * » ! • • • , hna of Jackson Aw«--.,»
thence
4 South ifl oagr**» 24 rmnu*** 30
second* Waal eiong the njaaiany
i.ne of Jackson Av.nu* 56 70 (aat to
•ha pomt or ptac* of begtnning
Be'"-.] cornmonly known as 1 n2
Jackson Av*nua Rutnerford New
Jw»*>
Being designated on tn* u« maps of
tha Borough of Ruthartora aa B k x *
1 79. Lots 79 and 30
Togotftor witt* tut ana singular tfte
nghts. '•oenjes pnvaagaa he/OcMa-

tot duldren in gradt-s Mi will be
held Ihmvlavs, Aug ~ and II
1" u> a.in to ]\:'Ml a.m A luni h-
mil sliaiing trips event will be
pai ( ol the \ng. I I piogiam from
I I a m to pj 'Ml p.m

\nuiH..n (.nl. glades Hi. will
IK- ot teud at 1 p.m on \tonda\v
\ng. 11- IK aad 25

Rrgistiation is ht'ing accepted
flitouglioui (he summer ioi Kail
L'lMW Siojwune Toddlcrtitne pio-
giauis

Registration open for
Littie Cherubs Day Care

NORTH ARLINGTON — I.ink (ht-iuhs
xhi-Hi] .IIMI D.»\ Cait- — located ai 22^ Ridge

flers full- <>r part-
7

M MiMe nghl irtta

rtem»nd of the M K ! oeferuUnii ol
m to and out o) tha u r m b*»oklto
pay and tmttf i n l f l * '"»' P**C« unlD
lha H K I plaintiff Ihe lum of
S416.479S0 with lawful <nier*s1

20% ot the piTcrvate pncai *> th#
torm ol C i—»i i Chat* or CMri «
(«quN«d •) Mmt of M M Ttepropw-
ty **m tw Mid Mb)KI 10 m tan*

« tat MM Th» nom
tufelaat to Condlam of Sato M Mt
towi <n « • <•»"• of l * o « i
Coirt,
Th* mm* i w f m mm HIM to
odtown ttw Mb IMnt mm to turn

LEOP 13K
mam

t. 14. II. »

mai may be ,'u#

i may be 0ei>r>
quent You ^u* i check with tn« ta>
cotector for tha exact amount* due
N jtn The Sheriff feaarvet Ihe ngn!
to mOfOurr, thn tale U* any length of
time without further aOveniMmeni
Together wtth a i and angular the
rtghtt toerbes pnvilegn h e r M i U
menu mriO appur1awu>nc«> thereunto
b*«ong>ng oi m anywme appertain
•'>g and the reversion and narnam
d e n rente i t tuet and proAta the*e
of and a»o »n the a«tale nghi use
mlereal ..se pruperty u*im and
domand ul the tatd defendants of
m lo and oul of the u m f be »OM Ic
M y and tatitfy m the frrti place unto
the laid piamtrff tne I U T I O'
1203 479 SO with lawful mlereit
triereoo

20% of the purcfteea pnee tn the
'orm of C«rttfted Check or Cash *
r e t i r e d al time o' u t t Tha proper
t> »h«« t>« tOU tu0|*Ct lo Ml Iwnl
and encumbrance* of record and
Ihe Sheriff make* no raprmania
borta expressed or impead. M to the
aitshtnce amount, or vaMKy ol any
liens and encumbrance! on the
property which a tht tubiect matter
ot irv* u l e Trw note* « further
tubfact K> Condrtiont of Sale a i tot
forth by tha Sheriff of Bergen
County

Tha Shcnfl r *Mrvet the ngnt to
u-Jjout" ttva sala from t>me lo tima
a* provided by law

LEO P MCGUIRE
SHERIFF

nKMHM
PUBLISHED Juiy 24 31 AuguM 7
14 2008
FEE $84 00

Bv •'•"•" ot • '» above stated writ 10
me enacted and delivered 1 rtave
- . • ( • : upon end * • expose 'or H>e
at public *em»e al tha Sheriffs O * o e
in tti« Cty of riackentach on

FnOM, August IS 2000

at • • H J l i m e

The propnriy 10 be sold • tocaiec •
the Townsh>(> of Lyndtiurst in lha
County of B*rge'< Slate of New
Jersey
Commonly niown as 27fl
Cleveland A.<•".+• . , -«]h," , ' N J
07071
l a . Lot Nu !7 m Bloc* SO

Dtmension* of Lot (Approirffiateiy)
25 ft « 100 f!
Nearest Cross Streel ViMy B'OOk
Avenue
S..fijer i 10 any open taaes
water/sewer municipal rx • • • hens
thai may be due
! - • • * and ti-n.1' Wn mfo
T u t . M M ' * * » • ma> be (Jeiiii
quent You •",, tt check with ihe m
coMctor for the a i a d amounts due
Note Tha Shenfl r*serv«s tha nghi
to adjourn this sate lor any >engtri of
bme •vithout further advertisement
together with all and s»gui*r the
nghts KwrMs privileges nweoita
mentt and appurtenances thereunto
btonqng or m anywtM appan^n
•ng «nd tha reversion and remain
derm, rant*, isaue* and profits there
ot and M o an the etlal* nghi noa
inlirani. U M . proparty cWtrn and
demand of tha tax) defendants ol
MI IP and oul u( the tame be sold lo
p*y aind uMfy '" i"e ftr»! p u « unio
th* i M plaintiff the u m ol
IJ52 706 62 with lawful merest

20% of tha purchaaa one* in tht
farm of CanMM ftwck or Caaft <»
"•Ojutrad ut Hma of saia The propar-
ty anal be aoW auafact to afl kana

Of record and

of tm aHa T N . rwace t* (urlhar
•ubfaa lo Coodajona of ««-> aa m
fotttt by tha SnafW of t a r t a n
County
Tha

PUHI tTO: July 34. 31: AiajuM 7.
14. x m
Fit W4 00

RCI.KI iti N'oiili Allusion — p
tune < .tu- with [x-.u v of mind ( )JM-II from 7 a.m.
until t> p.ni . and slatted In cjualified profexsion-
aK, l-itile ( hciuhs is A "bn/7-in" facility focused
on ihiWlien'* vaien .mil well-being. Only desig-
n.iird parctn.s <n asMgncd persons will bt-
allowcrl to sign in or sign mil a child.

Little Cherubs is a (amilv-owned and -operai-
ed bujiiness since 1 *****f> and accepts children
bow die an#.**» of - I - years to "i ) "2 vears old.
It is also an accredited pre-K facilit) to help pre-
pair little ones toi kindergarten.

ln< ludrd iii th« child's eninllment tee are
lx>th bu-aktaM and a snack to ktep the nt fueled
up foi the day's a< ti\itic-s. Activities include arts,
crafts, science, math, reading and music.

Anothei added convenience foi parents is
luttle Cherubs' proximity to the New Jersey
Turnpike and that it is just a short distance from
New York (itv. For those patents who commute
into the titv, little Cherubs is perfectly situated
so thai ihev can easily make thai earh morning
train, bus or drive.

Registration is $40 Call Kathy at 201-955-
!VJH. for moit* information and to reserve
space

Photo, H$aC
SwMtandfriMK»/- Uxi i i 12w#»kiold
and ii owoifing ooopnon of Inc Hwmon#
SodeV or Bergm County/to* Pet Inc., 221 •
223 S«uyvManlAv«.,Lyndhurtl. Shaii vmy

^^fc id^to^kV* andb

896-9300 (or infarmaNen.



lit
:ELLERS
iECURTH'
IAN

We Win SeD Your House
or ERA WiU Buy It*

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center] 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.eraiustin.com

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!

lft^tl
h« — i i n i i w 'Ns : BP buqMow Wyt.

i« tnv badnatn and tawdry. 2

'I xlkrs ivtn
included in the tale.

Look for the "El" in
ovr fcataind homes ads

btodts tan NY but and Uo«t " * « n ID t » 4 6R JS bar cotonrt a located an « 50 » lou to) on Th» 3

Thaj oobnai •*•* 3 Bf% a 3 batfw • localad on a o^et (Mad- n^i
andaMai 9nriaaktoMY t » * tanook*tfvpfwq. iDMy *mrean.ig

G M r w g hardwood noon, fcaplaor fw^ad l « M

ThaKMf||i BP -Ti"nrr nrt • 1m —n n ipnrt |M!I
a MtW TIC

lo cat noma AO«-2Bia^57 -VN whan fou can oarf* Cat tor cMato today AOt

264 Feronia Way, Ruthotecd SUN 1-4 PM

420 CarmMa Ave, Ruthertord SUN 1-4 PM

29 VWngra Ave, Rutherford SUN 1 -A PM

15 Wete PI, Rutherford SUN 1 -4 PM

327 10th St Carlstadt SUN 1-4 PM

633 3rd St, Lyndhurst SUN 1-4 PM

69 6th St, Wood-Ridge SUN 1 -4 PM

20614th St. Wood-Ridge SUN 1-4 PM

9 Mayfar Dr, W. Oange SUN 1-4 PM

Mcurtyayalam
1 CM bu4-n gat

Ttw 2 tamay wffh ? W t on
nomaon 3R) haa wondarlul I


